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Increase Is Shown In
Yearlyjfohool Budget

Board Members Agree On Figures For 1928—Voters Must
Pass On Amount. Addition To High School Is Import-

ant Item—Rahway Park Parents Want School

PRICE THREE CENTS

tend the Avenel school and have to
wafk approximately two miles. Sev-,
eral possible sites for the proposed I W^sw.all;,>.M.r9" K oJI[ a d

school were named by

Woman's Club Chorus
May Enter State Contest

A chorus of members of the Wo-
man's Club was formed on Tuesday
evening at the home of Mrs. F. R.
Valentine. Mm. Harry Cole, chair-
man of music, will direct the sing-
ing with Mrs. Valentine as accom-
panist. The following ladies have
joined: Mrs. A. F. 'Randolph, Mrs.
A. G. Brown, Mrs. J. E. Brecken-
ridge, Mrs. William Harned, Mrs. C.

Stern, Mrs,
John Coyne,

Mrs. William

The budget to be submitted to the
voters of the township was announc-
ed and the polling places to be used

in the school election on February ; ̂ r T n 7 c ™ m i s 8 i o n e r s p r o m l ^ t o Mra- H a r ° l d " C o u t t ^
14, were designated Monday night give the matter careful consideration Tobrowsky, Mrs. Whitney Leeson,
a t the regular meeting of the Board' and also promised to consider bus MrB- Mill&rd Boughton, ^Mrs. "
of Education. The total budget is service for the children as an im- c h e l d e r > M " ' C- " '"*
$505,411.62. Last year's budget was mediate relief for the situation in A n n a Dunigan an
$489,038.02. The new budget is an Rahway Park. The petition was re- Several more ladies have signified
increase of about 3 per cent, over
last year and the enrollment this
year is 5 per cent, higher than last

World War Veteran
Praises Red Cross

Iselin Man In Letter Tells of
Good DOM For Him By

Woodbridge Chapter
During Long Illness

That the Woodbridge Chapter of
the American Red Cross is doing its

Ber-
BaiGekov, Miss
Miss Ruth Erb.

year.
The items in the budget are: cur-

rent expenses, $354,000; repairs and
refurnishing, $26,000; manual train-
ing, $5,000; bonds and interest due
on bonds, $94,760; sinking fund pay-
ment, $6,651.62; vocational school,
$1,000; addition of four rooms to
high school, $20,000.

The budget was unanimously a-
dopted by the board to be submit-
ted to the voters.

A petition was received from resi-
Hents of the Rahway Park section,
asking for a new school building for
that district or better transporta-
tion for the school children there.

The pe' ition was presented by a
delegation of five parents but they
represented the entire school popula-
tion of the Park section, numbering

fcrred to the supervising principal
and the secretary of the board.

The resignation of Miss Anna
Jessup was received and accepted.

In addition to the items set forth
in the budget, the voters will also
be ask«d to pass upon a proposition
to finance the building of a four-
room addition to the Hopelawn
school. The proposed improvement
will cost $46,000 and will be financ-
ed by a bond issue if the voters au-
thorize it.

The polling places designated are:
Barron Avenue High School; Fords
School No. 7; Keasbey iSchool No.
8; Hopela-wn School No. 10; leelin
School No. 6; Avenel School No. 4;
Sewaren School No. 12; Port Read-
ing School No. 9.

their intention of joining. Mrs. Cole
expects to have the chorus join
the state contest.

Man Riding Wheel
Injured By Auto

George Chokamin Knocked
Off Bicycle. Two Ribs and
Shoulder Broken.
Auto Had No License—
Fined.

George Chokamin, of Lyman ave-
nue, was badly injured Saturday

The monthly reports of the truancy | evening when he was knocked off his

good work is indicated in
a letter received yesterday by the
Independent from Robert N. Gold-
en, of Iselin.
War veteran and served in Prance.

Big Crowd Attends Ball
Given By Woodbridge P. B. A.

The twelfth annual bull of the
Wondbridge local of thr P. B, A.,
hold Saturday night in the Memorial
Municipal building was a big success
socially and financially. A crowd of
shout fiOO persons attended. In ad-
dition to a pleasing and well balanced
program of dances, ther* were
several entertainment features.

One of the special features was
put on by Jack Battersby and
Jimmie Carrigan, both of Linden who
are artists in their own peculiar

i which includes clog dancing, stunt

Former Sewaren Boy
Made Bank President

Robert Livingston Clarkton, Bom and Raited Here Becomes
Head of Chase National Bank of New York—At a Boy

He Always Had Ambition To Be a Banker. First
Step On Ladder Was $4 a Week J o b -

Is 36 Years Old

Robert Livingston CUrkson, aged varied experiences in banking and

riUT veteran unu aervea in rrnuce, i , •„„„„ _ . , . • . ,
He escaped the bullets but exposure I * • « « « « « « ' w » * »"d ' « « e special-
l y ,„ . i ;„„ „« , i . . . . J l fu» t les- Doc- C o o k . eccentric comedian,

officer and the medical examiner, Dr,
B. W. Hoagland, were received and
filed. Bills totaling $3,500 were au-

about 250 children. It was set forth ' ditcd and ordered paid,
that these children at present at- \ Melvin Clum presided.

President

fcicycle by an auto in Woodbridge
avenue. His injuries consist of two
broken ribs on the right side; brok-
enright shoulder and numerous

led to a long seige of rheumatism.
His letter follows:
Editor Woodbridge Independent,
Dear Sir;

1 am writing you thene few lines
to let you know what the Wood-
bridge Chapter, American Red Coss,
is doing for me.

I have been Buffering for some
time with rheumatism and was a-
bout five months' ago discharged
from the Brooklyn Naval Hospital.
I wrote to th« Red Cross and Mrs.
A. L. Huber, of Woodbridge Chap-

! ter, called to see me and very soon
Driver of after a doctor ealled and I was giv-

en medicine. Of course there are a
lot of things that I cannot say the
Red Cross gave me without causing
embarrassment to myself, but i will
say that whatever I asked for 1 was
given and I cannot praise Wood-
bridge Chapter too highly for the
many wonderful things they have
done for me.

I was one of the boys "over there"
and came back with a whole skin

formerly with Earl Carroll's Vanities
also contributed to the program of
entertainment with a special comedy
act that made a hit.

Woman Steps OS Bus
Hit By Automobile

Mrs. E. T. Reed, of Perth Am-
boy, Taken To Hospital
With Injured Head and
Shoulders — Wat On

Way to Card Party

Struck by an automobile as she
stepped off a bus Monday night at
Second ^treet and Amboy avenue,
Mrs. E. T. Reed, of 213 State
street, Perth Amboy, was so badly
injured that she was sent to the
Perth Amboy City Hospital. Alex
Sabo, a real estate agent of 87 Main
street was driving the car which hit

Dr. J. J. Collins fMe tb*
-woman fir&t aid and on his advice
she was taken to the hospital in the
police ambulance. Her injuries con-
sist of severe bruises and lacerations
about the head and shoulders. Of-
ficer George Balint was passing at
the time and took charge for the
police, Sabo was released on his
own recognizance. He said he did
not see the woman until -she was
directly in the path of his car. Mrs.

•Heed was on her way to attend a
card party in St. James' School when
the accident happened.

Several Small Robberies
Reported to Local Police

Several robberies were reported
to the police over the week end and
during the latter part of last week.
The most important in point of loot
taken, occured in Avenel on Friday
evening when the home of Frank
Kayser, in Avenel street, was en-
tered and jewelry of considerable
value was taken.

Kayaer reported to the police that
while he and his brother and family
'were absent between 7 and 9.40 P.
M. Friday night the thieve* gained
entrance to the house and ransacked
it completely. The articles listed as
missing are: a gold watch and chain
valued at $68; a white gold ring val-
ued at $18; a wrist watch worth
$15; a green gold diamond ring
worth $40 and a pair of engraved
cuff links worth $8. Officer Larson
investigated the case.

A Bernstein, of Main street, re-
ported that his store was broken in-
to on Thursday night and $11 was
taken from the cash register, No
other property in the store was clis
turbed.

bruises about the head and shoulders, except for my rheumatism, I am now
He was picked up by Edward Vogt,

I nf 153 Emerson street, Carteret, and
rushed to the office of Dr. H. L.
Strandberg who attended to his in-
juries.

Miss Valentine Host
To D A.R. Chapter

Organization Has Busy Meet-
ing. Reports Reveal Varied
Activities—Speaker Tells of
Plan to Use Waste Land
For Trees.

Mi8B Ethel Valentine of Tisdale
pjace was hostess to the Janet Gage
Chapter, D. A. R., on Monday after-
noon. Twenty-eight members and
guests were present. The regent,
Mrs. Frank R. Valentine pre&ided
at the meeting. Mrs. J. H. T. Mar-
tin reported about the condition of
the grave of General James Mor-
gan in the cemetery at South Am-

only worry is to secure employment.'boy. A report of the Investigation
I ̂  i t C H l d

36 years, a former resident of
waren, was recently elected presi-
dent of the Chase National Hank in
New York. Newspapers in Now York
commented at length on the inci-
dent, stressing that a position of
such trust and honor rarely comes
to so young a man. The Chase Na-
tional is the second largest bank in
New York, another fact that was
noted in the newspaper stories.

Residents of Sewaren were and
are mpch interested in the good for-
tune of Mr. Clarkson. Ha was born
and raised in Sewaren and lived
there until the close of the war wheJi
he went to New York where he has
since resided. Older residents of
Sewaren remember Clarkson as a
boy and recall that h« always ex-
pressed the ambition to be a bank-
er.

When he became old enough to go
to work he .began his financial career
as a runner1 for a firm of brokers at
$4 per week.

From this starting point he had

on the road to recovery, thanks
largely to the Red Cross and my

I am a private chauffeur, have
t o Congmsman Harold

been for the past twelve year's Hoffman who had called the attention
The car which struck Chokamin , and am very desirous of securing n f t h e chapter to the neglect of this

is the property of Nicholas Gelato, j work as Boon as possible. grave. Mrs. Walter Warr reported
of Woodbridge avenue, Port Read- I sincerely hope you will print! having sent twenty books and five

brokerage but always he kept gat-
ting higher in th« business. The en-
trance of the United States into the
World's War upset his program
temporarily but did not in the 1«ut
change his purpose. He enlinted In
the Navy and was sent to Annapolis
where he soon received an ensign's
commission,

At the close of the war Mr. Clark-
son became associated with the
Chase Securities Corporation. In
1919 he went into the credit depart-
ment of the bank where he remain-
ed about a year. Then he returned
to the Securities Corporation and
wag soon elected vice-president. H«
became chairman of the board of di-
rectors of the Chase National and
held that position for three years.

In taking the presidency of the
Chase National, Mr. Clarkson suc-
ceeds John McHigh, a prominent
figure in New York financial circles.
Mr. Clarkson completed his educa-
tion in the Horace Mann and Trin-
ity Schools.

ing. Gelato was driving it at the this letter in your valuable paper, | hundred magazines to the Coast
time of the accident. He was taken us I »m verv rimirnns nf Ipttinc tbp i Guard stations at Christmaa time.
to police headquarters by Officer
Somera where it was discovered that
Gelato had no license to drive. He
was given a summons by Officer
Sundquist to appear at a hearing on
Tuesday.

When arraigned in police court
Gelato was fined $10 for driving
without a license.

as I am very desirous of letting the \ Guard
iMrs, F. R. Valentine and Mrs. J. E.people of Woodbridge know they

have a wonderful chapter and a very Br«ckenridge were- appointed dele-
capable woman at the head of its SaU>s t o t h e D- A ' R- convention in
home service, I refer to Mrs. Huber, 1 Washington in .April. The altcr-

Craftsmens Club Dinner-Dance
To Be Held February 21

The Craftsmen's Club of Ameri-
cus Lodge will hold a dinner dance
on February 21 in the club house in
Green street. Earl Peterson's Or-
chestra will furnish music for danc-
ing, Card tables will be arranged
for those who wish to play. Mr. G.

|Lutfbarry is general manager.

Thanking you in advance,
I am very truly,
ROBERT N. GOLDEN,

Fiat Ave., Iselin, N. J.
P, O. Box 454,

P.S.—I also wish to thank Mr.
Jackson, your dru£g'a*> f° r his very
valuable service.—R. G.

Many Township Men Are
Named On Scout Council

Sewaren Store Robbed
Four Soys Blamed

Sunday Night Visitors Took
Candy, Cigars, Cigarettes
and Money. Officer

Traces Job To Four
Lads. Three Have

Been in Trouble
B e f o r e

Rosary Society Function I
Draws Big Attendance

The card party and dance held
by the Rosary Society of St. James'
Church on Monday evening was very
successful. The door priie, a sofa
pillow, was awarded to Mrs. J. Cur-
Tie. The book prize winners were:
Matthew Holohan, scarf; Thomas
Cerity, buffet set; Mrs. E. L. Ro-
mond, $5 gold jiece; Andrew Ger-.
ity, pillow cases; Mrs. John Bergen,

Annual Election of Members;
of Executive Board Places
Woodbridge Men In Import-
ant Position*. Head of State
Police O n e of Principal
Speakers.

Several Woodbridge Township
men were elected officers and mem-
ber of the Executive Board for 1928
of the Raritan Council, Boy Scouts
of America, at the election held Mon-

e: John M. Kreger,
Ernest H. Boynton,

l)r. Frit-/,

nates appointed were Mrs. William
Prall, Mrs. H. W. Von Bremen, Mrs.
M. r. Demurest, Mrs. J. H. T. Mar-
tin, Mrs, A. R. Bergen, Mrs. C. R.
Chase, Mrs. Walter Warr, Mrs. Har-
old Hayden.

The following were appointed to
secure nominations for historian,
registrar, librarian and a board mem-
ber: Mrs. H. W. Von Bremen, Mrs.
Cedric Ostrum and Mrs, M. I. Dem-
arest.

Mrs. Clarence Hand, state chair-
man of conservation and thrift, also
reg«nt of Nova Caesarea Chapter of
Newark, was the speaker of the af-
ternoon. Mrs. Hand staged that it
'would be very profitable if the waste
New Jersey lands were planted in
forestry. She also told that forest

Grove Street Man Fined
For Throwing Dogs in Ditch

John Pasrick, of Grove avenue,
was fined $10 and $2.60 costs in po-
lice court Tuesday nig-ht on a charge
of disorderly conduct. The specific
charge against him was that he
threw a bag containing eight pup-
pies in a ditch near the Pennsylvan-
ia tnveks last week and left the
animals to die. A policeman found
them and drowned them. In addition
to paying the fine and costs, Pasrick
was also required to pay $4 to c o w
the cost of labor in burying the tioga
after they had been drowned.

fires at the heads of streams caused
floods. The speaker complimented
the Junior Woman's Club for the
work of planting memorial trees.
Mrs. Hand told of the boulder plac-
ed at Washington's Crossing Park
which is to be dedicated on February
20. The program was closed with
two~~vocal solos, "Rose in the Bud,"
and "Little Elf Man", by Mrs. A. R.
Bergen.

The gue&tg were: Mrs. A. Boylan
Fitz-Gerald, Mrs, M. A. Anness, Mrs.
Chested Peck and Mrs. Madeleine
Duval. Refreshments were served
by the hostess, assisted by Mrs. E.
W. Valentine. The next meeting

Venison Dinner Served
At Warren Club Feast

Great Gathering of Deer
Huntert Attend Banquet
At Port Reading—Prom-

inent Men Among
Guestt

The annual dinner of the War-
ren Grove Deer Club was held on
Tuesday evening in D. B. S. Hall, in
Port Reading, and was attended by
nearly 400 guests from New York,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, and some
more distant points. A veniaon din-
ner waa served. It was catered by
George Geis and his son Peter. The
dinner was served with all th« "flx-
ens" and won hearty comments of
approval from the guests.

In the large gathering were',
many prominent men in Wood-
bridge and nearby towns. The mem-
bers of the Township Committee
were there, also George Green, Bert
Hilyard, Michael Hamelin, Rev. Fa-"
ther Galassi, of Port Reading, Chief
of Police George S. A. Pickel, and
Police Judge Henry A. Klubenapies,
both of Linden, postmaster Harry

will be held February 20, at the Simmons, of Rahway, former sheriff
home of Miss Louise Brewster.

Complaint was made to Motor-
, cycle Policeman iSundquist Monday

Camp Committee; b y M r s Keifer, of West avenue, that
her store had been entered Sun-

6 and 9 o'clock
bsent. She said that

1 Chairman of tlv
Harold U Hall, Chairman of the
Finance Committee-. Morris Margar- d a y n i ( ;h t Detween
etten, Chairman of the Leadership | w m ) e ^e w a s ab a e ,

Mrs. Arthur Delaney, Joseph Grace, Dr. Charles W.
President and replaces A.

B. J. Dunigan, George Keating. P. J B. McDowell who has served for two
McGuirk, Mr. and Mrs. A. Winkkr.; years, and besides Mr. Kreger, the

highest pme winners for cards other Vice-Presidents are: represen-
Mrs. Frank Mayo, Mrs. F.

The
•were:
"Witheridge, Mrs. J. Bluett, Richard
Ryan, Daniel Cosgrove, Helen Dal-
ton, Chris Witting, William Grau-
«am, Mary Pagan, Alfred Coley,
James Dalton, Mrs. P. Campion,
Joseph Campion, Mrs. O. S. Dunigan,
Mrs. George Keating, Margaret

• Kelly, Kose Kelly, Mrs. John Ein-
•horn, Mrs. Paul Olbrick, Mrs. J.
Falconer, Mrs. John Caulfield, Bar-
ry and Foley's Orchestra furnished
the music for the dancing. Refresh-
ments were sold. Mrs. P. W. Mur-
phy was chairman of arrangements.

Carteret Man Pays Fine
For Reckles* Driving Hen

Stanley Brus, of 06 Warren street
Carteret, was arraigned Tuesday

tatives Harold G. Hoffman of South
Amboy and Howard W. Thorn of
Carteret. The Treasurer, William H.
Pullen, and Commisioner C. H.
quist were elected.

This election was held in connect-
ion with the Eight Annual Meeting
of the Council held last Monday eve-
ning, at the Elk's Home, Perth Am-
boy. Over 100 people were present

to a stirring
H. Norman

Schwartzkopf, chief of the New |
Jersey State Police. ' i

Mayor Dojrsey of Perth Amboy
extended cordial greetings to all the °
members of the Raritftn Council and
expressed his vital interest in Scout-
ing for boy*. John Pfeiffer was
toastmaster and introduced the vari-
ous items of the program. The in-
vocation was askeiT by the Rev.

Training Committee; C, H. Kalquist,
Chairman of the Council Court of
Honor; and.Herbert W. Lunn, Scout
Executive.

The climax of the evening was the
preaentation of Eagle Badges to
Scout Lewis Brown, Troop 2; Patrol
Leader Morgan McCormick and As-
sistant Scoutmaster Henry Zangen-
berg, Troop 6. Mayor Dorsey pre-
sented these badges and congratu-
lated the Scouts for their high at-
tainment.

Another important feature of the
meeting was the announcement that
the Raritan Council, Boy Scouts of
America, had received an endowment
of $5,000. from Mrs. Elizabeth Roe-
sseler in memory of her husband,
Franz. This announcement was
made by Mr. C. H. Kalquist on be-
half of the Roessler family and was
received with -great enthusiasm. It
was brought out that this fund is to
be the start of a permanent en-
dowment fund for the Ttavitan Coun-
cil. It vs not to be used for operating

and will rM eliminate the
• campaign which

is necessary to maintain the local
council. Other interested citizens
are plannining similar endowments
whici will be? announced from time

a carton and a half of cigarettes,
some cigars and candy and $2 in

Big Bold 'Bad Man9 From Hoboken
Would Crown Some Guy-Jailed

of Union county; Councilman Mon-
mott, of South Amboy, former Coun-_
cilman Valentine Gleckner, of Car-'
teret.

Speaking and stories of the luint
were features of the dinner. The
club is an organization of men who
are devoted to deer hunting.

'Thumbs" Ride On Truck. Demands Money and Flourishes
Blackjack. Turned Over To Police He Tells of Lured ! T w o M e n *** I n J u r e d

Past—15 Years Old

One of tlie "baddest" bad men
'that ever struck town, was locked up

change had been taken. The mer- ] Monday by Officer Parsons who got
chandiae taken represented about $8 j the tip from a truck driver on Lin-
and with the money taken from the j'coln Highway. The "bad man"
till brings the total loss up to $10. j comes from the wide open spaces of

Sundquisi worked on the case and bHoboken and is 15 years old, Mon-
found, according to police records, 'day, according to the story told to
that Henry Leahy, Charles Leahy,
Charles Basaou and Charles Hald, all
boys about 12 years old, were the
guilty ones. They had a key which
'fitted the back door, the officer
reported.

Mrs. Keifer said she would pro-
cure warrents for the arrest of the
boys. Three of the boys, Charles
Leahy, Charles Basaou and Charles
Hald entered the Land and Wf.ter
Club house in Sewaren on December
23 last and stole a punch bowl and
some dishes, the police say.

In Accident At Hopelawn

is
sts

morning before Recorder Vogel and Charles E. Kennedy, Rector of the
fined $15 and $2.feO costs on a Christ Church, South Amboy
charge of reckless driving and speed- In addition to Colonel Schwarz-

l in kopf an'd Mayor Doraey, interesting
reports were made by William n

ing. He said he had never
trouble before.

WJ

We Have Opened

THE TOWN GRILL
And we wish your patronage and co-operation to

make this Grill a success.
Located at 181 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, next to

Fire House No. 2-

Tables Fwr Ladie*

HOWARD BURNS.

Two Stolen Cars
Located By Police

4}Tne Abandoned In Avenel
Belonged To Plainfield Man

—Anothbr Car Stolen In
Fords Returned To

Long Island
vities of the council for 1927, r«veal- j Owner
ing that the council ,,'was in better |
general condition than ever before. A Chevrolet touring was found in
In giving the high spots at a glance, Avenel street, near St. George ave-

The annual report of Scout Exe-
cutive Lunn covered tne major acti-

Officer Parsons by the truck driver,
the latter was driving in the direc-
tion of New Brunswick when the boy
asked for a ride. The truck driver
'permitted him -to get into the rear
of the truck.

A moment later the truck driver
was astounded by a demand from his
passenger: "Have you any money on
you?

The driver looked about and saw
the youth flourishing a heavy, home
made blackjack.

"No, said the driver, "1 haven't a
cent; just deposited all I had in the
bank before I started".

"Well", said the boy, ''I'll have to
crown some • with this be-
fore I get to Now Brunswick; I need

he reported 483 scouts, 21 troops, 21
scoutmasters, SO assistant scout-
masters, G commissioner* and 131
other men serving in various capa-
cities, a total of tt70 boys and men

nue Saturday night by Officer Uon-
ard. It was later reported to have
been stolen from Perth Amboy and
is the property of John Rogan, of
Plainfield. The car was returned to

money."
The truck driver saw Parsons and

turned his passenger over to him. At
Police Headquarters the boy descri-
bed himself as Nicholas Phillaipo,
aged 15, of 215 Bloomfield Street,
Hobpkeni. At first he talked little.

The Pdlice called up heiulciuarteTs
in Hoboken and asked if the youth
had a record there. Later Young
Phillaiuo said that he had beon in-
volved in several robberies and other

adventures in Hoboken and else-
where and that he had a police
record. Again the Hoboken police
called up but they had no record of
the boy at all.

The local police believe now, that
the boy was trying to play tough. He
was turned over to the Hoboken au-
thorities,

There was more questioning by
the local police and by Recorder
Vogel and finally the boy dropped
his romantic pose and came down to
hard and pathetic facts. He told
of a cruel father who beat him un-
mercifully, often without the slight-
est provocation. He finally deter-
mined to run away and he told the
police he would rather do anything
than retur,n to hie father.

The Hoboken police had been do-
ing some investigating on their end
and were able to corroborate the
boy's story in regard to his treat-
ment at home to some extent. The
lad who appears to be undernourish-
ed, has relatives near New Bruns-
wick, who have a farm and he had
intended to go to them and work on
the farm. The police sent him on
to his New; Brunswick relatives.

Edward Marcuson, of 440 Thirty-
i sixth street, Brooklyn, and Robert
G. Barker, of Pearl street, New
York, were injured here Friday even-
ing at 6 o\:lock when a car in which
they were riding collided with a
truck in New Brunswick avenue.
They were taken to the Perth Am-
boy City Hospital. Marcu&on's left
leg was broken and he was cut about
the eyes badly by broken glass. "Bar-
ker was cut about the neck and
shoulders.

Prank Kovacs, of Perth Amboy,
driver of the truck, was not injured.
The truck belongs to the New Jer-the

ofaey Supply Company of Perth Am-
boy. The truck and car were bid-
ly

Move For Community
Orchestra To Be

Discussed At Meeting

clue was obtained to the identity of | j C U 5 Chapter, O. E. S., at the
the person, who took it from Perth Craftsmen's Olub. The prize win-
Ambuy and abandoned it here. nera in games were: Mr. and Mrs.

Eastern Star Croup
Holds Old-Time Social

An old time social and card patty
v | _ _. _ v ^ .._ was held on Monday night by the
The active sc^ut enrollment], has in- the owner by the local police- No j Wliys an(j m e a n s committee of Amer-
creased 27 percent and the troops
hav« increased 23 Mi percent.

There is no outstanding indebted-
ness, all bills are paid. The total
camp enrollment increased 47 per
cent. The council court of honor
has awarded 738 badges of all ranks
which shows aa increase of 70 per
cent. In visitations to communities
the Scout Executive reported 121
different troop meetings wer« visit-
ed involving 5 trips to Parlln, 10 M
Carteret, 27 to South Amboy and 56
to Woodiridg« Township a>t different
times during the year. The report
also included many interesting

1 good turns performed by Boy Scouts
everywhere. f

I

luestion "Can Woodbridge
support a Community Orchestra'.'"

— [will be discussed at a meeting to
j be held Monday night, January 30,

Harry Foley's Car Stolen
Recovered Later By Police

Harry Foley, of 524 Olive place,
reported to the police late Monday
night that he had attended a card
party in St. James School and had
parked his car near the school. When
he came out fr»m the party, the
car was gone. The police are work-
ing on the case. [The car is a Nash
sedan. Two other cars belonging to
friends of Foley alid parked at the
same time and plaee, were not "dis-
turbed,

The car was found by the policti
the following day in Wedgewood av-
enue and returned to the owner.. It
was valued at more than $1,000.

in the Woodbridge high school. Those at Prospect street and Rahway .ive-
j sponsoring the movement point out j nue, waa put out Sunday evening
that a community orchestra is an by the department.
•excellent thing for the community.
Th«y are urging everyone having

Another car wa* located and re- A. Jellyman, Mr. and Mrs. A. Rice,
turned to the owner on Sunday Mrs. Jam«a McKecwn, Mrs. Charles
night. Louis Cas&avllli, of Gross- j Trautwein, Mrs. Daniel Ogden, the
man. Long Island, reported that his | Misses Mary Colquhoun, Adele War-
Buick touring car had been stolen \ te r . [n cards the prize winners for
from Poplar street in Fords. The I bridge were: Miss L. Aldous, ail-
car, wan traced and finally located
by Officer McDonnell at Moffett and
Liberty streets, and roturned to the
owner,

The Frederick H. Turner Co.
:: Insurance : :

489 E*»t A**., S»w«r«n
Telephone Woodbridge 289

ver dish; Mrs. W. A. Gilham* cur-
tain polls; Mrs. W. H. Griswold,
score pads; Mrs. R. E. Valentine,
nail brush; Mrs. Konrad
bath salt*; Mrs. S. H.
towelnj Pinochle, Mrs.

Stern,

ideas on the proposition to attend
the
all.

meeting which will be open to

Fire In West Avenue Home
Early Tuesday—No Damage

A small Are wae discovered at
1.05 A. M. Tuesday in the home of
W. Boynton in West avenue and the
apparatus of District No. 1 was
called out. The fire is believed to
have started from spontaneous cotn-

Wyld, tea bustiojj in a pile of wood, mostly
A. Hunt,' logs, intended for an open fireplace.,

radiator brush; Mrs. Paul Kingberry, Jt was put out before any damage
box of handkerchiefs; Mr.
Hanson, handkerchiefs.

Harold' wag dom,
| A grau fire that swept a large area

—Mr. and Mrs. Irving Mill-eW of
Green, street are spending the j
end at Lakewood.

HARDI MAN'S
PHARMACY
Ed. L. Hardiman, formerly of '

Seaman's, Perth Amboy<

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
Called For and Delivered

Cor. Ruhway Avenue
and Green Street

Tel. 185 Woodbridf*, N. J.
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Soft, Indeed
"Rh« Is to •1ni|i!f." eny* n flrtlon

writer Ul the Wimni>« 'Imnp Com
panlnn, "that you rniMl etlrlt n ral't
tall right through IHT hrm! wlihnut

It."

^STORES,
v CORPN '

ttv* Jnrwt.vrT IV I * 1

BigZ5£

SALE
TOMATOES!

C A I . 1 F O H N U HTM PACK

r \ M I : I I ' I I ."

BEANS

CORN & PEAS
BFNF.F1T BK.4HD

POI VI)
RAO

CI.OT«IU>A1.lt EXTRACT

AMMONIA'
orAi. ci.oniT

QIART
HOTTI.K

MATCHES:
01110 m.i K T I P

CLOVKKIIAIT. PANCAKH

FLOUR

~Y H. M. TOII.KT

TISSUE
1,000 SI1CKT ROU-I

4 u"iiH 1 5 c
TOM^ATOES

HKNKIIT IIR.VMt

AHHTH H.AVOK8

3 — ZSc
Ql AKKR UK MOTHER'S

OATS
3 iK<-B 2 5 c
SOAP

FLAKES,

AHTOB OK CUMKT HHANUj

R I C E

C'KJVEIl l l M,E M . Y I I I F 1TI

V M I l l l KM A M I

MACARONI
3 25c

M-m-y

/OVER 1000 \
VFOOD STORES'.

The Adventures of
DICK and JACK

By Alfred Leeds

V.

Buried Alivv!
\Y. M •', •• •••>• e • hack and find out
•A I ' -,'• n v " i < r i< feelmfr.
•[{ •*• ;< n y u-.fe :<">day"" aske^

r. l ' r " " !•"• '-he l i 'c ' . iT a? he wa«

i. •;• • ' Wave.
•k his >:ead and

'covered that they are in a rave thnt 'terwards Muffed and placed on
remains the mnrt fierce (rri^2ly in bition.

America. I have visited that cave ' 3. The Spaniard was there with
nnd hive found that the entrance'his guitar. Joncho and castanets.

(Answ«r!> next week)

Answers to last »t«-k's pu; r.te.
I'ain-pan-ana.
Swinp-sinfr-jiri-in-i.
Plant-plan-pan-an-a.

I.

ha« rnved in."
•Take u= tn thnt cave without ;

•ir.y delay." said Dick'? father â  '
he pot a pun for himself and Mr. :
Powell.

A few men were taken who
br«ught shovel^ and pick-axe* with
them. In a few hours they reached
the cave and started dipping a? sonn
»« possible.

(Tfi he continued)

«W.l
no

hc-r child

Urge Co-Operation
Between Motorist

And Pedestrian
WIT and HUMOR |

hope for recover;. Nancy (just hack from college):;
•s broug-ht back."' "And, Mama. I made the scrub •

Tha: niph: Mr. Dnwell went over team."
:c Mr. Pare'* house for a vifit. , Mother: "Thank goodness you've,

"We must do something to find dropped basketball and taken up
•jr ST.S." sa.d Pick's father to Mr. something useful.'1

' K w < ? ' , r - «.. i n ~A A^\\~, mishaps to a minimum if they willfor about: U»t night I iwallowed a dollar .,.,.,. J_ :__ t_,_ , _A
 J ,

Street users, both motorists and
'pedestrians, have it within their
(province to reduce winter traffic

How many times have serious
mishaps resulted from the selfish
thoughtlessness of pedestrians! A
typical accident of this character is
that resulting from jay-walking.

be questioned but that a more
wholesome attitude would b« devel-
oped.

"Just n plight willingness to con-
sider the harder conditions of win-

This practice is preateM in winter I ter and an effort to pet the other
and the pedestrian who resort? to it person's viewpoint is all that is ne-

Th<v were c'1
and I'm glad I am alive;

B
made me coufrh up five.

an h"ur when a sharp knock wa»
-.card. '

Mr. Pare opened the door, and an .
Indian wh" was a friend of the white • . . . . « « . « • • » »
men cane in. The n a r n e of a &*h i s concealed in

••I was with the Indians a few'each of the following three senten-
weeks att» wht-n they captured two ces:
•,»h:t<- buys whom I recognized as 1. A fine heavy copper chain com-
vour ?.>n.-." spf-ke the Indian, 'some- pleti-d the makeup of the ornament.
'•• w ;hc«e Ivy? escaiwd. I have dis- ! 2. The cnlowal monster was af-

Electricity-the Power
Bdiind the Button—
Is Ever Ready to Render
Efficient Service.

Electricity will perform the
drudgery of housekeeping by dcy
ing big washings and ironings, by
cleaning rugs and carpets, cool'
ing the refrigerator and in do
the lighter household tasks
which - require t i m e
and patience—polish'
ing floors, mixing bat'
ters and beating

but recofrniie certain fundamental

F ™;™"" ;,;.;;.„•„- ,,;»^n" - -•».•»* -*
-it is not to

The
HOOVER may
he purchased

for $5 down and
$5 a mxnth.

The constant effort of Public Service urt;.uii:;iti(>[i, in power
houses, in the distribution department, in every one of its
many divisions, is to see that electric service is continuous and
dependable, that it is at your command every instant of the
day and niyht.

Kvery appliance is tested at the Public Service laboratories
before it is offered for file. To assist you in the purcha.-c of
theic appliances payment terms arc made easy.

KELVINATOR
(electric refrigera-
tion) may be pur-
chased for a SJTIOII

sum doiwi with
seventeen months
to pay balance.

I'ub .c Service Electric andGasCompany
W l h l ' : i t t o n ,

DAT AND EVXNDIC SESSIONS

UScbookln
the U.S.
19Dnke

Butemuof
Employment
In Metropoli-
tan Diitrk*

BANKERS, BROKERS, LAWYERS, REALTORS
are Calling for Competent Assistants.

WE CAN EQUIP YOU TO OCCUPY A PAYING
BUSINESS OR SECRETARIAL POSITION

AND GUARANTEE TO PLACE YOU

I Mid-Year Term - Now to Feb. IS
DRAKE COLLEGE,
217 Smith, Street,
Perth Amboy, N. J.
Phone Perth Aniboy 21M
Wm. C. Cope, President,
A. St. John, Resident Manager

, EUIABETH. FLAWFIEU)

acHBTH AWBO?
, kamlc*. Bnxu.

T. N«r YoA Ck, «

UHAKE COLIJEGE,
-M7 Smith Street,
lVi-th Amboy, N. J.

!>!<.» Knd m raw HUB BOOK «•
Stt«u(bl Tiilntoj. 1 no t to fit br W

NOT THE BEST BECAUSE LARQEST BUT JLARQEST BECAUSE BEST
$Mk» Ptlffmff* siwl SecrttmrUl College* »ud 8chooli of New York, New )*n*y tad rinwhel*

may force several drivers to apply
their hrakr« with dangerous haste.
The result is a skid that may involve
several cars in a crash, the conse-
quences of which are often fatal.

"The temptation of everyone is
to hurry. Neither drivinp nor walk-
inp is so much of a pleasure in win-
ter and one's destination is never so
desirahle as when the weather is cold
»nd the footing insecure and un-
comfortahle. But haste is the cause
of too many accidents to be with-
out its vital significance.

"Of all the seasons durinp which
courteous regard for the other driv-
er and for pedestrians is absolute- ,
ly paramount, winter is the most i
difficult in which to concede this j
need. But if everyone would ponder

ing and walking during this seaVon b r i e f ly t h e reward of s u c h * colice!>'
which i> the moat prolific in serious i sion—the preservation of hundreds
accidents. | ff precious human live;

1 This point-i« made in a statement!
(issued by the New Jersey Automo- ]
j bile Club, with headquarters in •

! the consideration* everyone should '
ponder in the interest of safety. :

I The most algnirkant feature of'
| winter driving that should appeal
• 1o everyone is that footing for both;
1 cars and pedestrians is most treach-
' emus and insecure during the cur-
rent season, the statement says. ,

| Certain steps can be taken to off-;
set this condition but their effective- •
ness is limited, and, unless the driver

' and walker both realire this, it is j
| possible to turn their basic safety
\ into a definite hazard, it is pointed
i out.
I "Both pedestrians and motorists
; have concessions to make to the fact j
I that snowy, icy streets are treacheT-
i ous," says the statement. "The mo-1
i torist's responsibility demands,
first, the addition of such safety
equipment as chains, and secondly

j the realization that tb«re if such «
thing as outdriving any safety fea-
ture. That many motorists do sac-
rifice the advantages piven by the
four-wheel brakes, balloon tires,
chains, and other such safety fea-
tures \i revealed in accident analyses
made by the 950 clubs that make up
the membership of the American Au-
tomobile Association, of which the
New Jersey Club is a member and
official representative in this stite.

"This is due to the fact that mo-
torists often are_ lulled into a faJse
sense of security by the very pres-
ence of these undeniably safe ap-
purtenances to modern motoring. It
is not to be questioned that ears
are safer, but the safety inherent in
any car still must be brought out by
highly intelligent driving. The hu-
man factor is large and always will
be large. Driving which brings no
mishap is that which recognizes that
a street surface wT>ifrr~has low- -fritr--\]
tional value necessitates a longer
stopping distance, not only for one
driver or one pedestrian but for
every street user."

The duty of the pedestrian to
recognize virtually these .same facts
is. paramount, the New Jersey Auto-
mobile and Motor Club officials be-
lieve. The statement continues:

"The pedestrian should understand
the viewpoint of the motorist in win-

p
r y to take much of the trag-
edy out of cold weather driving."

—Mention this paper to advertisers;
it helps you, it helps them, it h«lp«
your paper.

Babies Love It
For all stomach and intwrinal
trouble* and"dlsturbances due
to tef thing, thens ia notbini
better than a »*ie Infanta' and
Children's Laiative.

Hlommt and Magic
The. principle nried bj m<i(1cl*n»

make* movie* pnmihle. Roth Uie hand
and the moTles are. quicker than the
eye. Movie* show sixteen pletorea pet
second. The ej«, nnahle to see etch
picture, ae«t • composite wblcl*
tnoTea.

Ye*, There /« That
"One nrlvantafp nf embracing to

opportunity." writes n wag. "l« that It
(tni'sn't lenve powder on j«nr coat

" "« t n n Tr«n«rr1nt

MRS. WINSLOW*
SYBUP

Feen^mint
The Laxative

Ton Chew
like Gum

No Taste
But the Mint

MSSMJISMMl

The Woodbridge Furniture Shop
NOW OPEN

FOR BUSINESS
In Their New Location

73 MAIN STREET
Just across the street from their former store

.Here in roomier jM»d newly renovated quarters we are in a position to give

our customers better service and display to advantage a much larger stock.

We cordially invite your inspection of our new store and our big assortment

of furniture and floor coverings.

Low Opening Day Prices Will Prevail on
Living Room Suites Dining Room Suites

Bedroom Suites Kitchen Outfits
Rugs and Linoleum Odd Pieces

Lamps Mirrors Etc. Etc.

BERRY BROS., new address, 73 Main St.
Carteret Buses Pass Our Doors

SALE
DR. KAHLER SHOES

Containing All the Famous Kahler Comfort Features

Unlimited Selections in All These Beautiful New Models
Reduced to

.95$5.
Smitrtneit with
Hidden Comfort

Vici Kid »9.95

Concealing Comfort
Revealing Smartness

Patent Colt |8.95

P»n» Impired with Kahlcr Comfort

Tan Calf mid Patent Colt $7.95

Steel Shank, Flexible Welt

Brown OxfonU and
Shoet $5.95

Formerly $11.50 to $14.50

This important yearly event effects savings of

from $3 to $4 per pair on tb4se new Kahler

Modes. The quality and smartness of these

shoes are at once obvious, and every pair con-

tains wonderful Comfort Features.
Walk in Style Witt Comfort

Tan Calf Vici Kid
Patent Colt, $S.»S

FRANK NOLAN
153 Smith Street Perth Amboy, N. J.



WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT

Phone I-imkn :«00-3301

THE LINDEN METAL CEILING CO.
Metal Ceilings and Sid«-WalW

Tinning, Roofing, Cornice*, Skylights

Hot Air and Pipeless Furnaces

214 Wood Avetjue Linden, N. J.

"Forty Years in Business
In Woodbridge"

HARVEY KELLY
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR DECORATING
SUGGESTIONS AND ESTIMATES GIVEN

24 Nielton Street Tel. 222*M

What ft Pe—imitmt
Pessimism Is IdPHlIsm turned vow

by (llBllluslon.—American Mn|rnT.ln«.

49H, 4P 1(71* Jli. ., F^hil, A,,.
JANUARY 18 to 22 Inclu.W.

• 4. H. t* It F U
n<MUndi »f »«r« tad BataHfnl Ciirk-
•u, Bintuu, Firxuu. TuikoTt, P«t
Steok, W«terf.»1, U. ». O..I. Iihlkltl,
• •••I SOMM, Iqulptwnt, tnt Ltv
tun* » 4 Holloa Flotartl.

( N.vri, Atmtmt .
*£tiM '

Four Years Ago
after months of research, a promi-
nent physician perfected a new
r.ouij-h treatment. Clinical tests a-
mong his own patienta brought con-
vincing evidence of its effectiveness,
and, as a result, he was persuaded
to introduce the treatment among
the members of the profession.

Since Then,
hundreds of Doctors have adopted
this treatment, and they are pre-
scribing it daily to patients who
come to them suffering with a se-
vere cough, cold, or (jhronic bron-
chitis. •*'

Now, This Clinically Provin Treatment for
^Coughs and Colds Is Made Available to You

-—The Druggists Listed Below Have It!

BRONCHOSAN
For Coughs and Colds

BRONCHOSAN should not be confused with the ordinary cough
remedy. Its action is vastly different, for these reasons:

* BRONCHOSAN has a direct soothing ef-
fect on the mucous membrane, and at the
same time acts as a powerful expector-
ant which brings forth the phlegm, an
action that is absolutely necessary in get-
ting rid of a cough. The most severe
cough or cold will quickly yield to a few
doses of BRONCHOSAN. Its remedial ac-
tion is really remarkable.

BRONCHOSAN is compounded from the
purest natural ingredients and contains no
harmful drugs or narcotics of any kind.
By special process the healing value of
all extracts used is retained. Hence,
BRONCHOSAN also produces a tonic ef-
fect upon the system and aids in restor-
ing you back to normal after a severe
cough or cold.

Get rid of that cough-Say BRONCHOSAN to your
druggist

Prepared by PHILO PRODUCTS, INC., Pharmaceutical Chemists
••" ' Carteret, New Jersey

. . MAKERS OF

DIA.BESAN HEMOSAN SOLOSAN
for Diabetes for Constipation for Sunburn

BROWN'S RELIABLE PHARMACY
B76 Roosevelt Avenue

CENTRAL PHARMACY

02 Roosevelt Avenue

DERMOSAN RINSAN
for Complexion for Hay Fever

BRADLEY PHARMACY
71 Washington Avenue

CHROME PHARMACY
61 Roosevelt Avenue

JOS. P. ENOT, Pharmacist

NEWJERSEY! One of tfie Greatest
of t(\e United States

United Sttie. Bureau of Education .utbtic. .how that New Jersey ru,i Inverted in school
building' Wi (or « t h tfudent — New York Mid Nev»d» .lone of »11 ihe «»te» h»v«
Invested more —• GooJ tchooU nuJ«t food dl^eiul

Good utility service also plays a part in raising
living standards and, hence, citizenship*
Nearly 1,500,000 electric and gas meters are

on the lines of Public Service.

wee*- of Publi* Service tnd development of New Jertey .re bound

How to Play
BRIDGE

ies tjaj'26 by
Wynne Ferguson

Author of "PRACTICAI- AUCTION BWDOB'

CipyTithU927. by Hoyle, Jr.

SATURDAY THE LAST DAY

1000 MEN'S SHIRTS
In the Semi-Annual Sale

ARTICLE No. 13

It frequently happens that a player
has both good help for his partner's bid
and alto a strong suit of his own. The
question then confronts him: "Stall I
help my partner's bid or show my own
wit?" The answer to that question is
fully very simple: If your pirtner bids
a major suit and you have good help
for the bid, you should show support
(or his suit nnt, before you bid your
own, even if such suit is also a major
HJit.

To tad your own suit first and then
fupport your partner, doesn't give him
a correct picture of your hand. On the
olhcT hind, if you first support his hand
ttnd then bid your own suit, you have
given him accurate information. He
should know that your bid of your own
wit, after supporting him, is not in-
tended us a denial but simply aa a
means of informing him of the character
of your hand, so that the best bid of 26
canta can be obtained, rather than of
thirteen. The clever bidder always tries
for that result; that is the best bid of
Ihe combined hands of himself and his
partner, and any method accurately
obtaining that result should be encour-
ajed.

Example Hand
H e a r t s - 5
Clubs — A, 8,4, 3
Diamonds - K , Q , J, 10,9
S p a d e . - Q . J , 7

: Y :
: A B :
: Z :

Heart*—10,8, 3, 2
C l b i 9Cl«b
Diamonds — A, 8, 5,2
Spadei —A,K, 10 9

No score, rubber game. Z dealt, bid one
spade and A bid two hearts. Should Y

jid two spades, thus showing tuppor
for his partner's spade suit or snouM
he bid three diamonds? There is i.>
question but that Y should first show
support for his partner's spade bid. Y'-i
bid of two spades is overbid by £ «i''i
three hearts. Z and A pass andTiow Y
should bid four diamonds. By thin Vird
of bidding he has given his partner L
the choice of trying (or game in either
spades or diamonds, and thus has in-
creased their chances of winning.

It happens that Z'« spade bid was
based on a four-card suit, so that when
his partner shows a big diamond suit,
Z should allow him to play the hand at
diamonds. He has great help for that
suit and a sure game should result. If
Z, however, had no support for the dia-
mond suit and a strong spade holding,
he should have bid four spades over I lie
four diamonds. In bidding of this Icir.d
you must use your common sense. Give
only information that is accurate ai.d
can be of help to your partner. Try ti
remember that sound bidding should
produce the best bid for th« combined
hands of the partnership; the best b;J
for 26 cards — not for thirteen.

Possibly you hear the expert speak o!
the "squeeze" or the "double sqiicetc"
without understanding what is nimtt.
Suppose, (or example, in the play o' a
no-trump hand, you have a long line mr

high cards and play them out, forc.iif
your Opponents to discard. Very '.--
quently, then discards are very em-
barrassing ana at times actually ffve
one or both opponents to discard wa-
ning cards.To force one opponent to dis-
card winning cards thus, is t he so-cs IM
"squeeie." To force both opponents n>
do so, it the so-called "double squees '

The following hand is an excelVm
example of the "double Bqueeie" so (ry
your luck with it:

Problem No. 15

Hearts—I, 10
Clubs —A, 7, 6
Diamond* — 8
Spades —10 ,9 ,7

: Y
: A B
: Z

Hearts - K, Q, 8, 7
Clubs — Q, 10, 9, 4
Diamonds — 5
Spades —Done

Hearti —J
Clubs-J, 5, 3, 2
Diamonds — none
Sp«Je»-Q,] ,6 ,5

DUbondt are trumps and Z '.i in t'.ie lead. How can Z play the hand to that
he cut win all of the tricki against ai-y defense? Solution in the next article.

rt36

Pbrr::-.!-.— ^, J, 10, 9, 7, 6
S'Milcu na

And tht Firemen Agree
AD ounce of prevention l« worth

fifty firemen.—American Magazlae.

RHEUMATICS
RELIEVED

With One Healing
Application Only,

and without medical, electrical
or any other treatment

— Apply —

V. ZLATA
Phone Linden 2G18

19 Mitchell Ave., Linden, N. J.

Think It Over
Grief hallows hearts, "ven whtlt

ages heals.

"Anywhere-Anytime"
DRAKE'S
STORAGE
MOVING

PACKING—SHIPPING
\ Storage at Reasonable Rates

601 Elizabeth Avenue
Phone: Linden 2822

The fabrics include Imported English
Broadcloths, Woven Madrases, Dobby Weaves,
Silk-Stripe Madresea, Prints and Cheviot
Cloths. There are collar attached, collar to
match and band styles. Sizes 14 to 17.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS . . . MAIN FLOOR

Reynolds Bros. INC.
"Department Store of Dependable Merchandise"

PERTH AMBOY

Warmth When Rising

• HEAT •"
IVEGUUT0A

No need to get up in a cold house
this winter. EASYDRAFT Clock
Heat Regulator in your living
room or kitchen will open fur-
nace drafts automatically for you
each morning, and have the house
warm when you arise. No com-
plicated parts to arrange each
night. Just set clock for desired
hour and wind. m

EASYDRAFT als! enables you to
control furnace drafts from first
floor during the day. Eliminates
countless trips to the cellar and
save* time, labor and coal.
Don't be without this important
household convenience. Its low
price will surprise you.

FREDERICK F. SIMONS
76 Washington Ave.( Carteret

FREDERICK F. SIMONS.
70 Wa*hington Ave., Carteret, N. J.

Plea&e send your booklet "FURNACE RELIEF" and full de-
tails on EASYDRAFT Heat Regulator.

Name
Address

I MAKE THE VERY
BEST PLATES

AT A GREAT SAVING
TO YOU

My Golden Plates Are Light, Strong and" Sanitary
Plate* Repaired — Low Cost

Painless Air Extraction '•

DR. SCHWARTZ
87 Broad Street, Elizabeth

Hours—9 A. M. to 6 P. M.—Mon., Wed. & Fri. to 8 P. M.

"NECESSITY KNOWS NO LAW"

ORDERED SOLD!
Ladies'

Silk arid Cloth Dresses
Crepe de Chine, Jersey, etc.

' Big Selection
Formerly $8 to $10

Ordered
Sold at $2.96

Ladies'
Silk and Cloth Dresses

Large Selection of Patterns,
Colors and Materials

Sold from $10.00 to $15.95

Now $5.00
Ladies'

Silk and Cloth Dresses
Including crepes, georgettes,

prints, taffetas, aatins, etc.
Up to $20.00 Value

BOY'S BLOUSES
'ast colors. All sizes.

Guaranteed
Regular 75c Value

N o w2 f o r$1.00
One Big Lot

BOY'S KNEE PANTS
All Sizes

Up to $1.75 Value

A Frank Statement
The unseasonably warm weather during the last

few weeks causes this stock to be abnormally over-
loaded. Now it is

ORDERED SOLD!
We were ordered to sell this stock at any price

and sell it quickly. WE HAVE AUTHORITY TO
GO THE LIMIT IN DISPOSING OF EVERY PIECE
OF MERCHANDISE IN THIS STORE. So we went
through the stock cutting and slashing prices. We
did-' not care what the goods cost—out they must
go! Therefore, people, you'll find AMAZING, AS-
TONISHING BARGAINS in this store now. It's a
MERCHANDISE • SACRIFICE - EVENT »ever be-
fore witnessed. If you care to SAVE REAL MON-
EY—NOW IS THE TIME.

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS THIS!
Be here with the crowds. Be her© early!

Signed—H. WEISSER,
Sales Executor of Tab,or Court, B'klyn, N. Y.

A 10-PAGE CIRCULAR could not tell you of
the 1,000 Bargains displayed. 10 MINUTES in the
store will convince you! ;

Now 87c

T

Special . . . One Lpt

CHILDREN'S DRESSES

Sizes 2 to.6

Choice of patterns and
materials

Up to $4.00 Value

87cOrdered I
Sold at . . Ea|ch

One Lot
LADIES' COATS

Fur trimmed, silk lined
Newest Styles

$15.00 to $20.00 Values
Ordered
Sold at $5.00

One Lot of 126
LADIES' COATS

Sport Coats, fine suede, vel-
ours, etc. Fur trimmed.
Formerly sold for $27.50

Out they
Go At $9.96

LADIES' COATS

Unrestricted choice of our
finest models in newest

styles
Our $45.00 Sellers

'•'•• h i

•I
"i.,

Now $19.86
CHILDREN'S COATS

Fur trimmed. All colors,
styles and materials
Up to $8.00. Value

Now $4.67
One Lot

BOY'S SUITS
Sizes 2 to 8

Value up to $2.00
Closing
Out At 87c

Ladies' Pure Silk Thread

H O S E

Full fashioned! In the latest
shades. $1.65 Value

Now. 76c Pair

THE FAIR
THE STORE WITH A NAME

324-26 State St., Perth Amboy

One Lot

LADIES' SILK HOSE

In all the new shades

75c Values

Now. 33c Pair

i I V - I V . » i . ' i \ i l \ ' i - t ' i " i » V f » v . ' , • > • » ' • • » * < » • • ' ' • ' » • ' » ' ' • • k l '•'*' '• '''''• ' • ' • - > -\mwmm ?»T'7»\ J»Vr'»\v I't'f i v i »V. iv i kV.'V. »V . »!'• k> • I. 1 ».;. l . ' i 'kVlJl '^V
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CHARLES ' ! I ' V K N T :

a t i «n\iiti.->i n m s c s n m i s
HI*' JllSfT MWSTtKK. IK.

l i !S rVI!!.I<"ATIi>N i.« committed :o r,o politics1., encial. rtY,-
g-' •.;>, • r > -ca! prc-jp .T orjranitatioTi. Its aim :? to al!r>w ;i
:i5 •.<•>*<• ( •jmr.« nothing that A know? to h* untruthful.

» biajfi . or of a nature to offend a proper son?* of delicacy.
Thp paper'-- •••y.r.: •!•.. ,n?:'fa, as a sincere endeavor can serve to prp»
vi",: ::. d'Cp : ••: appear ;r. the news, but :,; confined to the spare set
a--de for -.:— the fd:;nr:al column. In thif column it i? pledpe-d t-i
upheld such :h;:ip« as it considers wdrthy. and to condemn and fight

c T,i.:: n5 in which it sees evidence pf insincerity, injustice.
{ the public welfare. Its columns at all times »r-
:a'.'.'n of communication? on any subject, a'th'v.igh
W'TI •*•',]] be cor.sider*d that is palpably hitter or ma-
r, •.? r.y. sigr.ed by lt« author. In ewe? where it i«
T.amc r.{ th« author of a communication will b"

<>T prfjud.ee
np'-n to p'J*
no crimmun:
h.-ious or -.v

News fromThe Churches
A. M

njf rrgationnl
Snn,l:n- S. h

1 1 A. M
it t.", t>.

Wednr«diiy, 7.SO P. M. Midweek
rvire.

lny, 8,30 P. M. Choir Re-: \V<'(lnc
. ,., hoarsal.
-\(v>( N"to: T1

7 IT- IV M.
i l ; i y n "
K V O I V . - . B

s at ;hc
s A?-

Mr-.

Sunday morning ser-
yi,-<. will bn in charge of the Mis-
sionary Society. Miss Edith Freder-
icks, a missionary, who is on fur-
lough, will be the speaker.

W U p l
Wedr.osdsy. P. M. MidAVeek

10 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Morning :

Sympathy."
.lumor sermon: "TV be«;

ithheld in

CLEANLINESS PAYS DIVIDENDS

Cleanlin<?.<s and sanitation pay dividend?—and large di-
vidends—in greater social welfare and enhanced business
prosperity, according to the view expressed by Dr. W. W.
Peter, of New York, a health authority of international repu-
tation. His paper on this subject, recently delivered before
the Texas School of Sanitarians, at Houston, Texas, has aroused
considerable interest among national and local health author \ T h e r e p o r t o f t h e X a t i o n a l U o a r d o f F i r « Underwriters on
i t i e s

 fire l o s e s f o r the year 1926 amazed the public, created a stir in

Dr. Peter is associate secretary of fhe American Public-

Health Association, as well as health consultant of Cleanli-

ness Institute.

.1 P. M. Junior 0. K.
i: mean? to be truthful.'*

:; P. M. Advanced C. E. "What
infl.if-nce do wo have over yoving
boys and girl??"

<-•!;. }', M. Senior C. E. "What
difference doc? it make what we do
on Sunday?" Milton Agreen, lead-
er.

7.4S P. M. Evening Sermon.
"Criticism of the church and the
Christian justified."

Wednesday, 8 P. M. Mid-Week
Service. Topic, "Peter's Leadership
Before the Resurrection."

Trinity Episcopal
8 A. M. Celebration of Holy Eu-

charist.
10 A. M. Church School.
11 A. M. Morning Prayer and Ser-

ninn,
4 P. M. Evensong.
Monday, 3 P. M. Ladies Auxiliary

(meet? at the home of Mrs. John
Love.

What i Tuesday, 7.30 P. M. Boy Scout

ermon.

uphy

Meeting.

Colored BiptUt

11 A. M. Morning Sermon.
1.30 P, M. Sunday School.
7:00 "Young People's Baptist

Union."
8.00 P. M. Evening Sermon.
Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer Meet-

ing.

COUNTRY SUFFERS GREATEST FIRE LOSS ON RECORD I County Christian
_ _ ! Rally To Be Held At ,

Highland Park Tonight

Mathoditt
10 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Morning Worship.

Miss Edith Fredericks, speaker.
The mid-Winter rally of the Mid 7.00 P. M. Epworth

" . , Qiesex County Christian Endeavor "Christ of the Indian road. What is
industrfes and was regarded with concern in fire insurance | xjnlor-i will be held in the Highland , the Message?"

Christian Scicnc* Society
Sewkren

A branch of The Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, in Boston, Mass.

"Business prosperity," Dr. Peter declared, "depends in
sanitary conditions, whether in the Panama Canal

z,one, or on cotton and sugar plantations, or in industrial
cities. The cost of malaria, typhoid fever, hookworm, tuber-

y other communicable diseases is measured

part on
Zone, or on

culosis, and many
More sanitation

ndustries and was regarded with concern m fi j U n i o n wi), ^ W d ,„ t he Hig , g
ircles, when the largest fire loss in history was announced. |P&rk Reformed Church at 7.45 P. j 7.45 P. M. Evening

„,, , . «. . ., . . • i r> r i.. v» L- i **• Friday. January 20. ("Who can be saved?"

The large staff in the Actuarial Bureau of the National '
Board took one full year to compile, record, assimilate, classify

M. Friday, January 20.
The "Pastors' Banquet" to which

the pastors of the county are in-
vited will bf held at 6.15 P. M. We
want a large attendance to enjoy
this evening of Christan Endeavor
fellowship.

Sunday School—9.30 A. M .
Sunday Service—11.00 A. M.
Wednesday—Testimony mMtinr.

8. P. M.
Worship. | Thursday—Reading Room, 3.00 to

b.00 P. M.

Study Club Member*y
Guests of Mrs. H. Cutter

in terms of money as well as of mortality,
makes possible the doing of more work for a
ber of days each year, a higher economic standard of liv-
ing, more physical comfort, and an increased enjoyment of
life, all through the elimination or decrease of sickness.

"One of the most important reasons for the progress of
sanitation in any country is a sense and an undertanding of
cleanliness. Where cleanliness permeates a people, sanita-
tion is possible. Where cleanliness has not become an in-
ward, innate part of the individual being, sanitary develop-
ment is retarded. If this assumption is correct, it follows
naturally that where still further advances in health conser-

i, the object may be achieved in part by fos-

and confirm each loss.
Of the stupendous fire losess suffered by the nation in

1926, New York sustained the largest, $58,476,246, Illinois
second with $32,556,614, Pennsylvania third with $32,414,776,
California fourth with $26,979,121, Massachusetts fifth with
$24,260,563, and Texas sixth with $28,814,893.

The causes of fire known as strictly preventable, were
. , , , » , , . , , . . , • i t< LIUD memoens were me gucoio *..

traced to the following sources: defective chimneys and flue? M r s Hampton Cutter of Green
$23.111,618; fireworks and firecrackers $718, 942; gas, natu- street this week. An interesting
ral and artificial $2,827,353; hot ashes, coals and open fires'v™e™™ was given. Mrs. H. A. Tap-
ir./• or i Atr, r -i A. J U i i o i o o n n j n pen read a paper on the South Amer-
$6,851,460; igntion of grease, oil, tar, and asphalt $1,880,240; j c a n , n d i a n T r i b e 3 T h i s w a s f o l k w .
matches and smoking $30,160,233; open lights $3,142,172; ed by a duet, "An Original Song"

" « . • n^n onri "Oh Suzzanna" and an encore

Church Notes
The Men's Club of the Methodist

Episcopal Church will hold an old-
fashioned minstrel show on Thurs-
day, January 26, at 8 P. M., in t h e . * * :
lecture room of the church. T h e ^ W ;
show is being coached by M, V.n .«• Toother g-«t .w.™M».

Church held a benefit card party on
Friday night at the home of Mre-
G. A. Mclaughlin of Linden ave-
nue. The prizes for high Kotos
were awarded to Mrs. G. Leonard,
book ends; Mrs. Carl Williams, brass

Mrs. John Serena

The Tuesday Afternoon Study JG. Munger. The chorus is composed

Georj . /

McCHain, Mrs.
Lewis

J. B. Myers, Mr*.
Mrs. T. Peterson,

Mrs.
Georj. * « £ £ • / H * ™ £ £ g j „„, Mr.. J. Koch, MB. Willi™ Oil-
T y r r e l l , A . j » c i e , ,
Howell, Ellis Hoa^Iand, George Me

ham, of town; Mrs. A.

matches and smoking $30,160,233; open g $ , ,
open lights $3,142,172; petroleum and its products $14,978,- a n d "
599; rubbish and litter $1,809,136; sparks on roof $14,172,- ^ s t i y
947; steam and hot water pipes $395,640; stoves, furnace.", [Livingood Jr. Mrs. Potter accom-

4 l t i i t $13783303 ; P*"'*'1 o n t h e ukelele.

Potter

947; steam and hot a p p $ [
boilers and their pipes $21,977,114; electricity $13,783,303; .P*"'*'1 on the ukelele.

i • »« !•/•- rnf e u - i j - c i J i A humorous victrola Eelection by
explosions $2,56o,596; exposure of buildings on fire includ-;M r s C u U e r W M f o l l o w e d b y a pa

J

ing conftagrations $54,074,554; sparks from machinery $8,-|p<>r On Uraguay and Paraguay b
2482 l i h t i $18205326 ; i Mrs Livingood."24,071;

grations $54,074,554; sparks from m y $ , | p g
incendiarism $2,202,482; lightning $18,205,326; i Mrs. Livingood.

i i Mrs E. C. E

rs. L i i g
Mrs. E. C. Ensign had charge of

McCulJough
A. Quelch,
Straight. I Laura Brodhead.

The members of the Ladies Asso-! The Woman s Missionary Society
ciation of the Congregational Church , o f t h « Prwbytenan Church held then-
were entertained on Tuesday at the r e * u ' 8 r m « e t l n 8 o n Wednesday after-

« A A n , n thQ l^pturft rnnm of thenoon in the lecture
E.home of Mrs. John Fleming. Mrs.

W. V. D. Strong and Mrs. W. A J c h " r c h ; Mrs. J.
Osborn read chapters of the Mis-, " a d charge of the meeting.

room of the
Breckenridge-

sion Study Book, "Giants of the l °P l c ™
v.t.on are. «•_•""• cl«anllDe«>." miscellaneous known causes $4,191,737; sparks from smokt-1 „ , , „ „ , „ . ,„„ . T h € p T o g r , m c |««d ; E« t . - . Th« l.din tkn, . « « - on * • *

^ ' Z r t H SST.Lt have been pala.aWe and pleasant | ̂  and bonfire comb0stion P.343,519; sp,»t,ne.os con, ;,,,» , ^ • ^ , _ » ; , , «. J - <« f ^ - ~ ^ - ft; J U .-,
To

doctrine.

t a b ] e a n p ^ ^ combustion $ 6 , , ; p ;
T a t one that they would like to put ^ | 1 M M > 8 1 2 ; m i l l a n u n k n O w n cau.s^recorded ;

l f \Vh th t t l f ? 6 1 J » O\Vhendocinne. m e i>u.ooue>. „ - . .
before all business men and leaders of community life
cleanliness and sanitation are once fully recognized asr definite

^business assets, industry will come forward to an even great-
the promotion of higher cleanliness standards.er extent in

UBLIUU ? i " , - " ' « l « ' - ! " the dining room at a beautuuliy
,,,202,369,737—these make up the years total ot $obi,JBU,-•decorated u b | e . T h e centerpiece
751 which is SI9 551,893 more than the preceding year, $66,-; being a basket of pink roses, and
5^4,639 more thin in 1921, and $303,602,799 more than i n j ^ j p ^ The favors w « gold
1916.

TAX REDUCTION POSSIBLE
Better Employment Conditions and Shorter

Workday Needs for Women in Industry

By MISS MARY ANDERSON, Federal Department of Labor.

(baskets filled with candy,
meeting will be held on Feb. 7, at
the home of Mrs. J. J. Livingood.

I

I Mis* Kelly Entertain* Group
In Honor of Mis* Helen Ro»»

Governor Harry Flood Byrd, of Virginia, in a special
article in the December number of the Tax Digest, says that
Virginia has reduced its taxes on real estate and tangible
personal property by $1,500,000 for the year 1927.

Governor Byrd says: "Taxes can be further reduced in
three ways and still maintain adequate support of all proper
functions: . i

"(1) By increased efficiency so as to purchase more service
with the taxpayers' dollars. (2) By creating new tangible val-
ues in the establishment of new indulstrits and attracting new
residents*. (3) By an equalization of taxes in requiring all to
pay a just portion of the public burden."

Governor Byrd's three propositions are basic and sound.]

The problem i>- how to get them carried out. The city of Bal-, help in the right direction b\ insisting on better conditions for their em-

timore got results in line with the Byrd program through ci>- " ' ' •- -
operation between the mayor and the best brains in private
industries which loaned their most competent executives to
the city to help it work out an absolute business program for
the municipal government.

The meeting open-
i. Scripture read-

for national mis-

Plans s ' o n s w a s giv en hy Mrs. A. L. Hij»<
wer"e made to send a missionary > r - Mrs. Strome's talk on the work-
barrel to a mission school. The o f w o m e n ' n n a t l o n a i m i s s l o n s f o r

yearly missionary meeting of this t h e P&st m? ye a r , s * M f rJ I n t e r "
district will be held on Thursday, e s t l n S - This was followed by scrip-
January 26, at the Newark Y. M. C . ' t u r e readln* a n d J™*" f ° r J o r '
A. The next meeting will be held at e i*n m l s s i o n s b* Mrs" A- H ' Tt tP"
the home of Mns. B. W. Hoagland on p e l l i , , TT
Tuesday, January 24. K A , , v o c a l s o l°- ' l 1 " ' ^ 1 ? 0 " o f

"' j Trial", by Mrs. A. F. Randolph was-
„ , , , . greatly enjoyed, Mrs. J. E. Breck-

Miss Augusta Kelly of

On Monday g yg
i men of the Presbyterian Church met

Green at the manse to form a club to be
n j n a

l r t er e s t ing reports of the BoardMiss Augrusia h.eny oi ijreen <u ux •••»,.« l u w . . . - . . - „ .„ „. , i I U e r e s t l n g reports oi me D U U U
street entertained at a linen shower j known as the Young Men's Fellow- m e e t i n g in New York were given by
on Friday afternoon in honor of ship, under the leadership of Rev- ' j j r a g B Walling and Mrs G Car-

UT of 572 occupations listed in the c-ensus of 1920 only 35 were ; Miss Helen Ross, of New Bruns- j Ernest Abbott. Their purpose is to m i c h a e ] 'A ^ ^ o n - W h a t Chinese
- - , . . < wick, whose eni ' ' . _ . - - . .wick, whose engagement to Burqitt j extend Christian principles of liv-; (-hjistiana

ing through religious, social, physi-
intellectual activities. The ! '•

Are Doing?" by M n .
"Have Missions Failed
by Mrs. Rowe. At the-

left which did not employ women, and we are faced with a new , B o y n t ( ) w ^ of town_ w a s ^cmUy an-
protltm Our great and rapid development of machine-made ] nounced. The guest of honor re- , cal aim micucviua. c^.-.n^^. »..^ . , n ^,n ina7 r , Dy Mrs. nowe. A I m r
eoofii has eiven us an ability to product more than we can ton ;ceived many beautiful gifts. ' following officers were elected: b u 5 i n e s s m e e t i n g a report w a s g i v .
gooas nas given us an aouuv io j • B r i d g e w a s p l a y e < 1 a n d t h e pri^e , president, George Tappen; vice e n o f t n e C h r isunas charities work-

sunie, in many lines. So far we have b«en able to take up tne Biacs uj I w m n £ r s f o r h i g h x o t e s w e r e Mrs. ! president, Albert Bowers; secretary, T o d a y t h e l a d i e 9 a r e m a king surgi-
Mrs. J. E.

misHion hospi-
rld D»y

Prayer for Missions, a union *es-
•nerega- s i o n w i l l b e hM w i t h M r s . ]J, \V.

Von Bremen in charge. The fol-
minating

officers for
. Sd long as they stay at tne DOUOIU UI UK »"g<; =>••"- •» •• ntu)e deRussy and Mrs. Mark Me- school, gave a very inim^'.ing m u - | t h { n e x t meeting. .Mrs. C. C. Joneo,

lone as they are weak and exploited, Just SO long do they keep Clain, of town. Dainty refreshments ' rational falk. Refreshments ^ e f e . M r s . J o h n short and Mrs. Georg*

down the entire working group regardless of sex. Shorter hours will help | were served by the hostess. • . s,r»e«Uy Mr. Cedric Ostrum and h , , ̂ ^ • ̂  mn,ung ^ w l t H

not or.ly through making room for more workers, but also through giving
all the workers more leisure for the worth-while things of life. We have

am afraid we shall face a period1 of tremendous unemployment.
What is the solution? Women are in industry to stay. The.v can

j Ross, Miss Janet Ross, of New
| Brunswick; Miss Virginian Allen, of The Men's Club of thi- ('
Sewaren: Miss Margaret Clark, of timial Church held im-ir

Simmons
l r " '-'•' " • • ' « • • - -""• ̂ " "••••] . • • " — v o n B r e m e n in c n a r g v . i

rr on better conamons lor iun. w - - - •- l m ^ n s ' » o n t W y meeting last Thursday. M r ' ] o w i w e r e a p l ] o i n U . d a n o r

; on better conamons lor ^ EV]1&h^h. M i s s e s B e U y a n d M a < l e . A n h u r F e r r y _ ^ .m^pa i ,,f t h t . hiprh ( c o m m i t t e e ( o r ejection of offi
.ployment.. Sd long as they etay at the bottom 01 the wage scale as a \<tuje d e R u s s y a n d Mrs. Mark Me- school, gave a very in tending u iu - j , - -
whole, so

m u n i c i p a l g u v c i i i t i i c . i i . .

The result has been positively astounding. The public
has been given greater service, while thysrTmHattl has been
reduced steadily during the four-year experiment period.from
§<!.9O per hundred in 1924, to $2.39 per hundred in 1927. In
acdiU-in, a deficit of $1,130,000 was paid off. This was done
by eliminating political methods and inaugurating actual busi-
ness methods in the operation of city government.

The Baltimore case proves that practical tax reduction
cm be secured if there is the will, the determination and the
cooperation between public officials and business interests to
secure desired results.

DESTROYING NATION'S RESERVE PROTECTION

From thu standpoint of national defense, an intelligent
1 knowledge of and skill in the use of small arms is vital in up

?„*-. holding ot|r American system of government which depends al-
most wholly upon the noiiprofessional soldier in times of emer-
gency. In time of a crisis the regular army is unable to supply
the necessary instructors to train a national army.

I Had it not been for the-fact that thousands and hundreds
[of thousands of American citizens have always been familiar
Ifrith the use of firearms, revolvers and rifles since the estab-
lishment of our government, and were able to impart their
Iknpwledge to others, it would have been impossible for this
1 * tion to have protected itself in emergencies as they have a-

pn from time to time.
Lt^islation which would place the law-abiding citizen on

! t § | | « basis as a criminal, in that it would deny him the
ht t $ purchase and use revolvers and pistols for lawful pur-/

;#ould in time actually destroy the reserve strength
protected this nation and gained for it the i taped

jrhele world. ,

Agnes Nesbitt Circle
To Give Missionary Play

! the Mizpah benediction.

St. Margaret's Guild of Trinity —Mention this paper to advcrtiseri

The Agnes Nesbitt Circle of the
| Presbyterian Church .has been busy
: rehearsing for their missionary play,

got to grow bigger than our machine civilization. We have got to lay
more emphasis on education, on personal culture, on recreation, on home

life, on community life, on citizenship. . renearsing lor meir missionary piay,
That then is the next step. Women's employment will march on, j <.Ag Y e Sew", to bi given on Sat-

but it will continue to penetrate more and more into these newer din- jurday afternooni in the lecture room
uui JI mi . <.~»" r of t}^, church. The characters of the

sions, rather than to increase in the great volume that the past has seen.
We are workers now—we have taken our places on that groupd. The
next step is that of full citizenship.

Nation- Should Sever Relations With Countries
That Are Girding,for War

By SOLOMON LEVITAN, Wisconsin State Treasurer.

HE President of the United States should sever diplomatic rela-
% with a.l countries which spend large sun, of money prepa,

fi b h b l

of the church. The characters of the
play art dolls and will be taken by
the following girls: Melissa, an ath-11
letic doll, Lydia Leber; Gwendolyn, 11
Jane Copeland; Annabellt, Betty
Copeland; Michel, a French tloll,
Harriett Short; Soldier Torfi, Emma
Nelson; Doris, Bernice floupland;
Baby Dolt, Jean Liddle; Mammy
Doll, Florence Brown; Beulah, Car-
rie Krebs; Lizzy, Marjorie Outwa-
ter; Estelle, Mildred Bowers; Mrs.
Van Upton, Dorothy Coupland.

After the play' refreshments ofI After the p y refeshments of
% M with a.l countries which sp g y p p H o m e ^ e c a k e ^ n d ice p n , will

ing for war. It is our duty now to profit by the bitter lessons war t , o a j h i n g , t n e p i a y a n d ^ c c

has taught us so that in the future! we shall enjoy the gains of | Jones is Counsellor of the circle,
peace and not again suffer the losses of war.j - i t

111 will,, huto and,selfishness are the contributing, if not the culmi-
nating, factors that led to the destruction of hunwn life and property.
p You men of the American Legion who have been the heralds of war
and death can be the wise apostles of peace and life. You whose mia-
sion it was to tear down alld destroy now have a mission to build up and
save. The trophies of peace are as dear and as costly as ike relics of war.
Of these trophies you must be the future keepers and guaidians. To this
gr^at trust your country now calls you.

It is any belief that you are willing to join me in the food hope that
during the centuries to come human life will not again be eipoaed to the
peril and cruelty of war.

It is time to tell the men who represent the government* of the world
that war ia a crime. Let us not follow in the footsteps of the dead past.
Let us rid our minds of the childish thought that war is a game or sport

l i iand that it can end only ia

Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Leyh
Entertain On Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Leyh of
Leone street entertained on Satur-
day evening in honor of Mrs. Ltyh's
birthday. Ciames and dancing were
enjoyed. Refreshments were served j
at a Uble prettily decorated in
green and white with a large birth-
day cake as the center of attraction.
The favors were fancy novelties.
The gue»ta present were: Mrs.
Charley Jensen, Mrs. Godfrey Jen-
sen, Miss Anna Treat and Mr. C.
Clapp, of Tottenville, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Sturgiag and son Edward of
Perth Amboy; Mr. and Mrs. Ulrich
Eisenmann, Mn. B. W. Wouley, Mr.
and Mrs. LeRoy LitU, and Ferdinand
Leyh, of fan**.

AMBOY

COTTON STORE
201 Smith St., Perth Amboy

Remnant Sale
30,000 yards of remnants—all

good dress lengths*

Broadcloths
Percales
Voiles

Linens
Curtain Goods
Ginghams

Madras Shirtings Sheetings

Values up to 69c yard

M l t ° a t 1 5 CGo
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Fords Firemen In Great Game Nearly Conquer Celtics
Linden High School Passers '
Trim Woodbridsre High 25-12

Woodbridge High School basket-
ball team was trimmed 25 to 12
last week at Linden in a match with
Linden High School team. The first
half was fairly close with Wood-
bridge having a fighting chance. The
Bcore at the end of the- half was
7 to 5.

In the second half Linden pushed
ahead with a rush and by fine de-
fense broke up the attack of Wood-
bridge. In this period Linden chalk-
ed up 18 points. Fullerton led
Woodbridge in scoring with seven
points. I,ateweic7. and Farber car-
ried off the honors for the winners.

The scores:

Local Men Off to Florida
Thomas B. Murray, cashier of the

Woodbridge National Nank, and
John II. Concannon, well known
merchant of Main street, have sailed
for Florida.

Newt of All Woodbridge Towmhip in
the Independent, the moil widely

» Wonilbrid(B

CLASSIFIED ADS

Woodbridge A.A. Stick Artists;
Trim Casey Flyer* For TWo

BoWing on alleys at -Elizabeth,
Sunday afternoon, the Wondhridge
A. A. pinners took two jramos from
the Casey Flyers. The Caseys had
everything their own way in the
first session and passed the A. A.
by a wide margin of 110 sticks;
'their total being 820 as compared
with a 710 tally for the A. A.

After that the A. A. bowlers
Btepped up into the 800 class and
'the Casey Flyers dropped deep Into
the 700 list. The A. A. took the
second and third games with ease,
piling up a team score of 880 in
the final.

•S. Hoagland, of the winners, was
high score man of the match, with a

! total nf 227 in the third game. De-
ter hit 208 in the same session.
There were no doubles recorded in
the scores of the losers, Ed Gerity

[being high man for the team with
his 1K7, tallied in the opener.

The scores:
Woodbrid»e A. A.'

E. Osborne 140 171
C. Jaeger 170 193

|H. Bernstein 123 180
|'G. Deter 151
S. Hoagland 126

"THAT LITTLE GAME"- WOOING THE GODDESS

134
161

Classified advertisements only one
cent a word: minimum charge 25c.

HELP WANTED—Male
SALESMAN for Lubricating Oil

and Paint; two lines combined.
Salary or Commission. The Royce
Refining Co. or the Royce Paint Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio. / 1-20*

~~ FORWENT

158
167
167
208
227,

710 830 880
C»iey Flyeri

J. Keating 158 150 131
D. 'Ruddy 176 166 161
A. Gerity : 153
N. Langan
E. Gerity 187

145
146 170 148

172

^

OFFICES to rent, $15 per month.
Inquire Middlesex Press, 18 Green

stre«t, Woodbridge.

FOR SALE or RENT. Desirable
hueinesi property, suitable for

meat market and grocery store.
With living rooms, two garages,
Garden avenue. Inquire at owners,
Mrs. Maggar, 22 Crampton avenue,
WoodbridRe. 1-13, 20, 27*

FURNISHED apartments of one or
two rooms for light housekeeping,

also nice large room for either two
ladies or two gentlemen, at 541
Rahway avenue, telephone 50J
Woodbridge. 1-20

FURNISHED room for rent at 454
School street, Woodbridge, N. J.

1-20, 27.

820 769 758

Woodbridge *. C. Losers
In Battle With Cardinals

F*K

| Jensen 's Players Display Marvelous Skill And Spirit. Fan*

Stage Near Riot W h e n Thomas Ties Score Near End of

Gam*. Basketball T o Be Regular Weekly Feature
F O t B * l a n c e o f Season

j The Original Celtics, far fnm-,1 w , , , t wild over the .Innwn dan whei
Mars of basketball, had tho fljht of ..Hnnk" T h o m a , „,„,,„ tt r l e a n s h o t

j their lives Wednesday nipht at , . . ,
Fords School to win over Ben Jen * m l "<><i t h p ? c o r e '

j sen's firemen by a narrow margin «f '•'nr several minutes of the period
I three points. It w»s the big court after that the score remained 32 an
stnsntinn of the jea«on for the Col- and the chances looked good for a

; tics are rated undisputed top-notch victory over the champs. Then th«
ers of the game. As n mntter nf fuel Celtics staged n rnlly urn! put over
they wore out-plnyed at scvernl their final three point*, winning th«
points in the encounter Wednesday contest.
night. They mud* but one basket j Jensen and Efrnn, promoters of
more than the Fords players. the match, expressed satisfaction

And the Fords team was playing with the support received and a »e»
under n hiindicnp at that. They ries of gamra is tn he played h«r«
went into the gnme without their ' continuing to the <-ml "f the Mason,
center, Knudsen. Gordon C'hizmndia It was announced, The (?am«s art U

| was put in his place, Gordon filled : be plnyed on Saturday niirhU. Thom-
''the place with honor anil brought as is to be a regular performer ot
| the highest individual figure for his the staff nf the firemen.
jtenm, a total of ten points. The! The score:
forwards at the opening were Dave ' Cellict G. F. T.
Thomas and Jerry Kaplowitz, with Barry, f 2 0 4

! Captain Hamlerhnn and Regan at the Lopchick. f. 3 4 II.
•guard posts, (Banks, f 2 2
i In the first half tho Fords rngcrs Leonard, c 1 0
'chalked up three baskets, shot by Holman, g. 2 I
' Hnnderhan, Thomas and Chitmadia, j Droyfuss, g 1 1
and the latter added three fouls to ' Dehnert, g.
the tally. Kaplowitz made a foul in

I this session. Th« Celtics gained n j
fair lead in this period, accounting i Fordt
for nine baskets, Kaplowiti, f
' The firemen started off with a' Gilsdorf, f
rush in the second half and began .Thomas, f
'scoring almost at the whistle. Kap-' Chizmadia, c. ....
lowitz ted with a goal; Handerhan B. Handerhan, g.

2 1

13 9 85
G. F. T,
1 1

The Cardinal A. C. basketball
quintet added an important win to
it srecord when it trimmed the fast
Woodbridge A. C. 40 to 33 after a
hard battle at Falcon Hall, Friday
night. Comba and Kasha starred
for the winners and Jaeger for the
Woodbridge tossers. At half time
the Cardinal* led 26 to 16.

Woodbridge led by Luke Jaeger
put up a hard fight in the second
half but the ten point l«ad compiled
by, Ihe locals in the first half could
not be overcome by the invaders.
Siekierka's work in the second half
was an important factor of the
•game. Comba led the scoring with
six goals and two foul?. Kasha
spread the threads from the floor
six times and dropped a free shot.

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
-By the Sports Editoi

followed suit and after a foVil regis-
tered by the opposition, he repeated
the performance. Regan and Chiz-
madia chopped another three points
off the Celtics' lead and the fans |

Olympic Material
A technicality will keep Lloyd Hahn's

to a draw.

NICELY furnished apartment in-1
eluding 2 large rooms, kitchenette

and bath, also 2 furnished bedrooms,
near high school, best location.
Woodbridge 260-M.

FOR SALE

ESSEX TOURING, 1924, good con-
dition, cheap. Can be seen after

G P. M. f>01 Bamfwd avenue, Wood-
bridge.

BUNGALOWS for sale or rent. 6-
rooms, alt improvements. Loca-

tion No. 1 Whitman street. Inquire
317 Washington ave., M. Jurick.

SACRIFICE household furniture,
bed room 5 pc, radid, ice box, car-

riage, Apartment 2, 482 Rahway av-
enue, Woodbridge, N. J. 1-20

Jaeger, a former high school star,
and a free

His work
helped Woodbridge keep in the run-
ning. The Cardinals made an ex-

seven, ringers
throw, for the losers.

ccllent showing in snatching victory
from the much more experienced
eossers.

The score:
Woodbridge A. C.
Hall. f.
Jaeger, f. .
Gems, c
Hunt, g.

Before 17,000 people in Madison Square
Garden last Friday night, Tom Heeny, the
tough New Zealander, fought Jack Sharkey r e c e n t l m i n u t e - 5 3 4 i 5 seconds record for the

, 880-yard run out of the record books but all
the technicalities in the world cannot alter

Heeney s aggressiveness gamed him an t h e f w t t h a t i n U o y d ^ IJ_ g w i n h a y e &

even break. He would not allow Sharkey to runner whom the speeedy Europeans may
fight hia own fight. Sharkey outboxed Hee- well fear in the 1928 Olympics, Running
ney at long range, but Heeney kept boring in his present form, Lloyd is probably the
in and starred at body punching. Heeney world'a best. It has been a great many years
landed the hardest blow of the fight, a hard
right-cross to the jaw which sent Sharkey
careening against the ropes.

Regan, g 1
McCallen, g 0

l
l
4 1»
1
0
0

12 8 31
Referee, Charley Brownmiller.

since the Stars and Stripes had such an out-
standing entry in the 880.

The large crowd enjoyed the bout, and
ithe decision was apparently approved.

G. F. T.' Sharkey did not show any visible ef-
3 0 6 j fects of the thumping he received at the
' \ ^ 1 hands of Jack Dempsey, the Manassa Mauler.

Hegedus, g -. 0

Cardinal A. C.
16 1 33
G. F. T.

Comba, f 6
Kasha, f. 6
Siekierka, c.
Smolensky, g.

COMBINATION coal and ga3 rang<. Galvanek, g.
for sale cheap. 458 Amboy ave-

nue, Tel. Woodbridge 263. 1-20

SMALL pot stove with fcaker, for
sale. Woodruff avenue near Lord

street, Avenel, N. J. 1-20*

FIREWOOD for sale, pine or oak, in

2 14
1 13
2 10
0 2
1 1

R E O , p
any lengths desired. Phone Wood-

bridge 193. John Thomas, Oakland
avenue, Sewaren.

FOR only $1.H'J. Ten kinds flow-
ering shrubs, 1 and 2 year field

17 6 40

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Miller
Hosts At Card Party

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Miller of
Green street delightfully enter-

Last week," the moguls of baseball and
the sport-loving public, were shocked by the
announcement that Rogers Hornsby, the
Giants' star second-sacker, was traded to
Boston for Frank Hogan and Jimmy Welsh.

McGraw lauded Hornsby to the skies
wheh he got him from the Cardinals last win-
ter, and when asked about the managerial
situation, replied that when he retired, saw
no better successor than Hornsby.

The "fans" are demanding a probe of
the trade to force Charles A. Stoneham, presi-
dent of the Giants to explain what he meant

The Ballyhoo Stars
Again the big ballyhoo is under way.

Tex Rickard is going to work the public up
to a point of paying $3,000,000 or so for an-
other "Battle of the Century" and the work-
ing up is going to succeed in spite of the
dreary exhibition put up Friday night by Jack
Sharkey and Tom Heeney. Before Septem-
ber the fight fans will be "het up" suffi-
ciently to pay and like it to see Tunney pol-
ish off either Dempsey or one of the lesser
lights.

Boston Baseball Club
Has New Turf Nursery

A stork of tnif grown through the
summer HIM) (nil months In iiufre-
quented corners nf the emtield and
the experiment of Bowing grass
through miow are methods chosen bj
the Itoston Brnves management for
Insuring a smooth ploying surface on
Braves field this year In place of the
somewhat patched and mnngv ap-
penrnnce the field has presented dur-
ing tlie inst fi'iv yearn.

Failure In grow turf on the Infield
last spring, due to hard usage, this
year led to the fxtnhllghment of a
"turf nursery" nenr the center field
flnnpole, where fnntsteps are scarce.
Tlie new sod will lit hrmrKlit Into the
In(VI(1 after tlie InM of Die 1028
spring thfnvs to hnlstcr up Sew grass
sown on top of n recent ftnimfull.

The Know plnnting was rnnlei) out
with n seed mixlure known In golfing
and bnsehnll circles for Its hardihood,
sown thickly on the snow cnist The
recent tlmw nent the seeda tillering
through to the ground nml n further
warm period tillered enoufrh wnter to
bury the nilxtnrp severnl Inchon deep
The Krounil crow hi-lleves n thick new
growth will result nrxt spring.

Keasbey Firemen Lo«e
To- Perth Amboy "Y" Cagen

The Keasbey Firemen's bssketbal
team wa* badly worsted by the Per*.
Amboy Y. M. C. A. senior team, Fri-
day night on the "Y" court. Th*
final score was 50 to 18 in favor ot
th« Perth Amboy tossers. Kovut
and Wolfe starred for the wlnnerl
with 12 and 10 points respectively.
Mcsko and Mitruaka led the ArenMft
with six each, the latter maklnf
three goals. -

The score:
Y. M. C. A. Senion G. F. T.
Kovacs, f 6 0 11
Wolfe, f 5 0 19-
Lagonia, f 2 1 I..
Mathiasen, f., g 3 4 10 :
Clark, c 2
Manton, g 1
Lupo, g 2
'Csete, g 0

tained a number of friends on Mon- when he said he traded Hornsbby "for the

Rutgers lost to Navy on the court Sat-
urday night but forced the Middies to play
fast ball to save the old ship. It was noticed
that Eddie Roberts, the boy who played his
first basketball last year, was again the star
for the Scarlet. Ed scored 5 field goals. Cap-
tain Rohrback, playing guard instead of
cemer, was held to a single double-counter.

day evening. Three tables of bridge
were in play. The prize winners
were Mr. Morris Choper, who re-
deived a luncheon cloth; Mrs. Mor-

Mgrown, sizes 12 to 30 in. Red flow'g U; s Klein, an iridescent vase; Mr.
<juinue, Forsythia, Weig«la, Hydran- jjarry Leeds, a vase.

The guests were: Mf. and Mrs.
William Tobrciwsky, M|r. and Mrs.

y ,
gea, etc.. or 20 assorted hardy Per-
ennitl plants, i.e., Flame-lily, Ach

good of the club." If this happens, the writer
predicts a scandall such as shook the baseball
world last January.

The race in which Hahn broke
world's record was run in Brooklyn.

the
An-

p ,
illea, Korget-Me-Not, Daisy, Jupan I M o r l . j g chopper, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

Evidently a drastic attempt will be made
to have President Coolidge try his hand at
healing the breach in athletic relations be-

der now for Sprm
sa's Nursery, Sewaren, N. J.
1-20, 27; 2-3, 10*

GOOD USED CARS
Easex Coach, new paint $425
Essex Coach, repainted $300
Dodge Sedan, repainted $550
Chrysler, 58, Sedan $£50
(Jewett Brougham $375
Buick Master Six $350
Dort Touring $125
Overland Touring ..., $100

Fords, Tourings, Sedans
$50.00 up to $200

SEXTON MOTOR OAR CO.,
^j of Perth Amboy

Hudion Ettex Dealer*
15 Smith, St., Perth Amboy

Open Evenings. Tel. P. A. 181

Maurice Segal and Mrs.
Sherman. After the bridge there
was dancing. Delicious refreshments
were served by the hostess.

t/ll Klein M r s / t w e e n Army and l^avy. It is almost unbe-
Harry ^lievable that these two great service schools

other point, worthy of remark, was that the
second and third finishers, Edwards and Mc-
Cafferty, were better marks than have been
turned in in many years. No question about
it, the U. S. is whipping up some real ma-
terial for the middle distance this time.

Football Game Called
a Test of Mentality

Footbull hus been mnde fio compli-
cated by recent rule clmngoa sod by
the modern diversified attnrk that the
game no longer Is eafty for the college
student to muster nnd at the same
time keep alireust of Ills "other stud-
ies," snys Couch J. F. McKnle, for 12
years pilot of tlie Arizona "Wildcats."

"The day when nny husky lad could
be an athlete, especially a football
player, Is gone fc-t good," declares
the Arlzonn mentor.

"It's no cinch Job for a student who
hns other subjects to muster to ac-
quire a working knowledge of 20 or
more plnya with nil their vnrlntlons.

"College footbnll Is growing out Of
the clnss where It can be taught easily
to students."

0
0
I
0

21 8 60
Firtmen G. F. T.

M. Winkler, f 2 1 S
MitruBka, f 3 0 «
Mesko, c. 2 2 •
Kochek, g 0 0 »
Potter, g O i l
Toth, g 0 (K^e
Tobiaah, g 0 0 •

7 4 I I

Biggest Gridder

KINDLING JVOOD
And Firewood ,dry, $5.00 per load.

Eugene Schreiner,! 64 Fulton s t ,
Woodbridge, telephone 939.

" "HOUSE FOR SALE .

8 ROOM house, all modern improve-
- - ' in Sfi-

Wojod-
menta,

wartn.
bridge.
ll-25tf.

for sale or rent,
Telephone

Bridge Club Members
€ue*t» At Luncheon

Mrs. William Bartow of PUin-
field, was hostess on Tuesday at a
bridge luncheon to the Tuesday Af-
ternoon Bridge Club. Mrs. Julian
Grow received a pair of silk hose
for the highest score. Mrs. Camp-
bell, a fancy di»k), Mrs. Paul Paul-
son received the consolation prize, a
pair of linen towels.

The other gue*U were: Mrs. G.
Merrill, Mrs. Martin Newcomer, Mrs.
Carl Williams, Mrs. Lee Smith, Mrs.
Nevin Guth, Mrs. Frank Varden,
Mrs. Clarence Campbell, Mrs. Ced-
ric Ostrum, of town, and Mrs. Carl
Bishop, of Plainfield. The next meet

should long continue at sword's points over
a matter of eligibility. Some compromise will
surely be found, for the event of biggest im-
portance at both schools has always been
the annual gridiron meeting. Tradition won't
be upset "without a greater cause than the
one which is behind the present dispute.

An odd fact is the selection of the Augs-
burg College hockey team to represent the!
country in the Olympics is that five mem-
bers of the six-man team are brothers. Augs-
burg College is in Minneapolis. Last year its
team was state's champion.

Tea and Cake Testers
Tell of Thrilling Party

I i

In the correspondence that reaches
a newspaper editor's desk there is
much that is common place and flat
but occasionally some correspondence
breaks the monotony with a novelty
of viewpoint, originality of spelling
and phrasing and a sense of values
that is altogether new.

An instance in point is the fol-
lowing letter that came to us last

ddine will be a bridge luncheon at the | week. It was dated January 13
home of Mrs. Leon Campbell, o» . whicli was on Friday and the old be-

HOUSE, corner Grove avenue and
Tisdale place, six large rooms, nil

Imp»ovM~«nts, lot 60 x 132, garage.
l i . Logan, 109 Grove avenue, Wood.
bridge.

WANTED
CLEAN RAGS wanted, »l« of hand-

kerehW or larger, Be » pound.

January 31.

Middlesex Press,
WoodbridRe.

9,0 Green street,

litr-MORTGA'iES—2nd
Construction Loans

Ready Money 11 Quick Action!!
C»U 216-R Woodbridge or

S44 New Brunrwkk ^

CARPENTER
ODD JOBS done promptly. Joe D»r

ith, MO Witfuro VWM, w 4

i

JOTITDOWt
That we do the ver

best line of Commerce
Printing and at reasonabi
prices. Give us your n a
order and let us prove ou
assertion.

Bear in mind, we wan
your business, and we pro
pose making ourselves de
serving. Are you with us

THANK YOl

lief that the, combination of the day
|and date makes for unexpected hap-
penings appears tu be bornu out by
the communication.

It follows:
"T. A. C. Members Attend a Party
Woodbridge, N. J.

January 13, 1928.
"The six (6) taa and cake testors

of the T. A. C. attend another party
at the home of one of its members
on January 7, 1928. The following
is my view point of what took place
at the party.

"We were entertained by the fol-
lowing: John E. Cusgrove Jr. pianist
gave a buck and wing selection on
a cornet. George (Flat) Sedlak gave

Charleston exhibition and won the
applause of his audience. Alfred
(Buck) Jordan gave a talk un (jiv-
ing the young generation a chance.

M) F « son

cake contest by eating more than Mary Gemanna, Mary Manueci,
any two members of the club. Arthur \ Catherine and Anna Belmunt, Helen

and Toots Samona, i Catherine Cos-Jordan sang a aong entitled "Oh |

Catherina" accompanied by Rookie s a ] e

Catherine Vance, Mary Cu-

Hunt who played on the Bungola
•which makes you look sick. John
"Goo" Eyelash showed the boys how
to propose to a girl and if we aren't
careful I am afraid we will loose
some of our members by getting
married, his second selection John E.
Cosgrove sang a solo entitled "yes
we have no bananas but don't eat
the apples." John F. Dunham danced
a new lumber composed by himself
for the approval pf Margarie. Pete
Milano refused to dance on account
of the rug being on the floor, Sam
(see you in my dreama) La Quatra
did not come because he wasn't in-
vited. Wm. (Red) Demler gave the
boys a view of Romance with the
aid of a gril frieni}. (Lemons) Stan-
sick done a favor by playing chau-
ffeur for the evening. The most
latest and interesting developments
of the club is a race among two of
the members by the name of John
E. Cougrove and John F. Dunham
for the hand of one of our prom-

inent girl friend members. On Sun-
day John Coagrove gave the boys
jfe thrill by showing them how to ride
a horse the way he should be rid-
den. For a while we thought he was
going to steal some of the Prince
of Wales ttuff by falling off but

CharlM (M»ry)"F«rr«ro Mtig « song the wind w»i in his favor and it
compoud by biro •«»/"M»w I bwelheW hta» «N. Thow pwwnt - ~ "

"it"h ' "

P<tllo'ws: John Cpsgrovi1, William
Demler, Alfred Jordan, John Hies,
Arthur Jordan/ Geurgu Hedlack,
Francis Dunham, Charles Ferraro,
Clemento Stansick, Peter Milano,
John Cooper, Thomas McNuulty and
Joe Harcum. I

"Many games were played and
enjoyed byb all. The table was set,
the meal enjoyed and the coffee and
cuke testers ended the affair by giv-
ing their verdict.

Signed:
"One of the official lixi'is."

Some Time
You will be in need oi
printing of some kind.
Whether it be letter-
headsj statements wed*
ding invitat ions or
public sale bills, re-
member we can turn
out the work at the
lowest cost consistent
with good work.

PRESS

Woodbridge High Winner
In South Amboy Tilt

Woodbridge High School's baaketr
ball team romped off with a 32 t«
25 victory in their encounter Fri-
day night with the South Amboy
High team. The game was played
on the John street court in South
Amboy. Howard "Red" F,ull«rton
was the star of the game with a-
total of 22 points, eight made from
goals. His was the only sensational
playing done by t"he winning team,
Rankin coming next with live points.

Honors for the losing combination
were divided between Morris, a for-
ward and Dobrevnski, a guard, both
of whom tallied eight points.

The score;
Woodbridge G. F. T.
Fullerton, f 8 0 22
Richards, f 1 1 *
Clark, c 0 0 «
Rankin, g 1 3 5
Lund, g 1 0 2
C. Brennan, g 0 0 0
J. Brennan, g 0 0 0

South Amboy
11 10 31
G. F. T.

, Morris, f 4 0
jlngraham, f 1 0
Lawrence, c 1 0
Reese, g 0 1
Render, jr. 0 0
Kurtz, g 2 0
Dolirevnski, g 3 2

11 3 21
Referee, Comptoa.

The pliolo shows l.ouls
mylaln of (lie Vllluuovn football team
uuil ultgKBl tavkle iu the K;IHI. Louis
weighs 2<kl pounds, Hliiiuls hl« feet two
and out liu 11 inches unil Is ul»o a truck
man of uote lie liven in Niw Ken-
.-Ington, a nubui'b of

Drawing an Ideal
Tlie avtiuge woman linn a taint pic

lure of herself In her mlud aud too
.iften she trie* to dress thin picture —

Save Pennies-
Waste Dollars
( f Some users of printing
•" save pennies by get'

ting inferior work and lose
dollars through lack of ad*
vertising value in the work
they get. Printers as a rule
charge very reasonable
prices, for none of them
get rich although neariV
all of them work hard

Moral- Give your printing tt
d good ptinitt and tave immgt

Our Printing la
Unexcelled
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; . ' r . i r or V*f ?p? Apr'! lfl:K. "i?*s t i : a t »B<i <Jem«ml» w c a r H by mari-

2. If t""T p*r**-. h»T - | t fU:ir.« |r»C» rr olher !i«n to b* pr«*eirtc4

thai; f n i !'• pr«* - ' . *.•••« W » t '" Cltims »nd d e « » r d j *hall ht prt-
•* Apr:'. s*-,-t*d '.- the Ee<eirer « hit cf-

'!• . »» p r t r j u i ir. Mid or- fie*. First N»tiona] Bank Building,
dfr. «-ith ;.f -Aero M f»/. r f «h»31 b* Per.h Anskcy. N>w J e n t y .
btrrwi f r c * th tr i r* :- tbf W^e5: JOSEPH J. SEAMAN,

or.

• *

* » ? - • • - . »: i - i s f » Mrs fc
r», r, p -> - . »- ft.-,- Kr«

.Tt-j fr-.n F • r-
:•-.* ar: v». '/. -.

ara Mn. J W.

«U- '.•'. P..'S*;>
.•.:. -'<er ?»r-

r» 3 »•

„ • - Mn. Pr»rk , , .
- M r i-t Mr». V Wh;t* » i d ' - : f u r ' e T r ' : r*

c-..(ir»r. f Trenton. *»r» th* Snn-

and ?r>
i*>d dffendir". tha-. rcw »rf
aft-*rr shall 1* :-. -,,Sf fear is

D»t*d. Woodbridf*. Jtnnary 11,

: i f W 1 1-13. 20, 27 ; 2-3.

diy (rj*--.> -.; Mr. »->i « n . S. J • ' . a l i t

h*'d ct tb« a«r.

A ?•

» i - •• V,hr- I: K . T i

Or*--" ".-A i - : - H •

— A: : s t t'.'.'* ' ••>-. ;• r*" ••••*

w«?r^ * • * " . ' . M E * - ; « • ' F F . ' r v - M ^
C. ,*>rrt Mr> >". .-. *>*: K" K'.̂ ..
•rd Mr- Nvtt»C

> r , 'A E .«-'̂ *•-"-'-. w»r* vr.«
of Mr. a-i Mrv. Fru.t C l i i :

M.u

SHERIFFS SALE ;

M;r>Dix-r.v COMMON- P L E A S - ;
^ • T >f H M«Kc«, '•. »'

•i»y tuc-

-V A P.Y.AN. Prevdfr:-
J U GILL, S+rreurj-

THE NATIONAL
D U t r 4 e t " * »

OF WOOD-

1 "
RKSOntCKS

N O T I C E $ 1,281,

K i " t - "

Kr M .'*:-!*'

Vre M'.rr.-.-. <"r,r'r.*—V-

:M.r r.' T.» 'JT MI

w*r* M- »T/i Mrv E. W.
-.r.*1.* Mr- A '. W»;ker, Mr J
rt. -A Br..'l:,y-.. M' »r»d M-s. -I.O

A 0 ->wcr Mn. A.

Mr- r ' . i - , « , Hir-.Vi .*» ) - ,
•*, K-.>! ; > » - > V J »-4 M "

Br»>..rjf P r ;
Mr» E W <•>, ia t

. M-. »r»d

• ' - MT»--«

her
1*.

' . 'JO

B*k,

tr I U »w
aid' M H

»f

of
I>»irie'. revived

- M r nA M " ',•*>• ! r , « 1 ' -

;t -.h* •«r»r*V-̂ -': v. r. M i Fr.*.'.!'
r.-i, Mr. »•••: M" H i f * y .
Mf ar.d M : v M - w ? . r : R-.»(r 1 - 1

—Mr. and Mrs. Ar.r.vr Ur.':t had
M dinn«r yut't': vr. V;r,0ay *»*••:rig,
Mr>. Piul K.r,r.<^-;,- '•' V---'^r:4?<:,
Mm. F.:r.'.k«rx*r ••'• :•<•*•:. urA t*r

pbi*.

it h
Mr.

:K.'.':I-J •>'. Par:'., Fran';*
-,n a v,«.'. -.-, h:> p«r*r.r»,
5in. H .vr. >r of Z:^!-.'

—M:^.'Atida Var, So'k* ar.d MIM
Fran<(:ft IJi«:ker»'jn a'.V:r"i«;'i *.h«
opera ir, S'tw York '..'•)' '''•• Ka'.urday
«venir;|;.

—Mr and Mr?.. .Kr.r. DjKoy« arid
dauKnber, Mar:*, «p*r.%. Huriday :n
New York City at 'MH irjfrsit (>f Mr.
and Mrs. W. Egan.

—The Board 'A Dirfcc'.';ri of th«
Woman's Club h':!d . a m«-'.-T..n̂  on
Monday everiir.j? at tr* horn* 'it the
prt«d*nt, Mrt. Fo.-tit Braithwai..:;
Plans were completed for tht va-j-
devillf; »how whith wil! \K held on
February 4th, a-, ".ht school. Mrs.
Frank Earth is chairman and an-
nounced that *h<: following attrac-
tions will be offertrd:

Btier, M M Wilhekcin* St-nl«r.*r,
» S«:th, M:w f arv

M:M A'.T.E Inv.T-
—Tr.; Jjn.^r Chrs'.iar; Fl'Jî iiv-.r

.->.•':*•.)• «rili h'jid » VK,»: t.'i.i if'.er-
r.'/or. »*. '.n* r.ime 'jf Manjsr*-: .v.l-
onQ'jr.. on M»nh*U*n »veru*.

—TV- i-jn-'rr Woman'* Cij'u wi.l
hold a card par1./ f/r,i?l:'. at the
horn* 'it *.h* jjrwideT:*., M:.« A'.:da
Van niyte , 01 W'io4:jr.d^<; av«-r;je.
Many at*,ra'_t!v<? pr.zt-. v»'!l. w; a-
warded. •

—Ma.rjon« ,-aVt, r,f E!;z»tj<:'.h,
»a-. the »<;ek end ?JT 4 ' . 'jf Mi--- Her,-

: r.'-'.U Deitz.
—Mr. and Mrv fj. f. Hj i i i e s and

ruec*, Hazel Ifolme-, rn'j'.jred to
W]f;k.at'jrik, on .Sunday, wnere th*y
viiited rela'^vei.

—Mr. and Mrh. TK/jma- Canon
wer* the irJeAts '>[ Mr. and Mrs.
William Watchman at their home in
Ocean Grove on S'jnday.

—Ja/:k Buffer and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe liut'.er, of Philadelphia, were the
dir.r.er (ru<-r.-> <A Mr. and Mrs. L'>r-
enz tt'i'.'-'-r on ,S'ir:day.

—M'.. \r'.'iur I.ari"« ind daugh-
ter, Emily, Mrv Patrick Donato and
Mrs. A. Probst motored to Newark
on Tuesday.

—The Christian Endeavor So-
ciety will hold a "birtnday party" on

—Mr sr.d Mrs > H Tirr.er »r,«
!-•. r. F r t i . J . sf^r.-. .Sundajr »s *.r«t
rJ*' - . ' '•• Mr fcr^i Mn. E W Ford,
of Ur.iir., S . ; .

—Mr trA Mr«. H L> CUrk ar.d
Mr«. H»i«rr. '.lark I'.'jrrA'A a roat:i**

• N'-JT York or. Saturday *ft«rr,'r>r,
i'.d **r* »r.*.*nair/*d a*, tr.e horn* >?
Mr. and Mrs. F:«t«'*»*r l)'Ag» of N«i»-
Y'.rk for \rA *v*ninf.

— M n . Heitr. Cark \xl\ Mor.day
f-,r h«r hom* in Mewina, S . Y., af'.*r
i^endlng *otn< tim* a the horn* <>\
'r.hT VIT., H. D C'iark and fam;!y

—bzginr.-.r.g on Tuesday of*:h . -
•*»r<rk •..',<: .Sewarsri P-jbl.c ,'.rt.rar;.
•»-.;. '»«• vptp. on Tufe*i»y.' »rw f r
days from 2 to 0 P. M. and on Fr.-
day Uw. 7 V. i P. M.

—Mr. ar.d Mr« G*orge \'r\ii*. A:-
ter.d*<i a lurpri«* (j.nr.pr jfiv<rr. ".
Mr-.. M. Rtdgate, of Ea.v. Ora-.if,
or. .Saturday r.ijfht.

—Mrr , A. w . Sf.-hf-idt v •'.<••; ^r
fathtr, Mr. Vi. Walttr«. of New
York, recer.tly.

— F r t d H. T'Jrr.f-r, a stud'-'- of
Per.n University, ?per.t the **(:,: tnd
with h\\ parer.ts, Mr. ar-d Mr>. K. H.
Turner.

—-Miss Marpa.'et Wa!k«r enter-
tained a few youn? folks or. Satur-
day night. Cards and daric:r.(f were
enj'iyed. Uur;ng the evening re-
frwhmenLs -»-ere strved. TKo.-<! pre^-
tnt were: Jred H. Turner J>., Jame*
Adams, Miriam B«rry, Dor.aid Fales.
Jerry Mar.in", Joyce WinStld, Rulh
Miller.

—The Parent-Teacher Association
hdM a card party at th* school house
ir. ,3ewaren '>n Saturday afternoon.
Lfainty refreshments were served by
tse h/jspitality committe* and prizeE
were awarded Ui the following: Mrs.

Trjs:. Pltintiff. v« W H Nass
I>f«' iant. Fi Fs fvr «a:e '/.
jjrerr,.-^ dated Oc1 "-er i i . j>2'-
Ey ^ rfj« of, the »^ vt «ta:ed I T . :

V.. rr.t d rerted and de'. .tred. I T.:.
eir-o** '.'; »ale at p'jb.. ver^ae o~

WKUXESDAY, FKBP.IAEY
EIGHTH. NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY EIGHT
:•*' / c l o c k in tfc<- ifterr;:•:•-.

fives tr.i* a
held by :h*

NOTi'IE ; *T*
.:: . ; near.-.? »il'i

-E Mor.daj-. Ja-.uary
at 3.30 P- M. at -.he

pa'. B-j;!i:n«. Ma:r
»tr*»:. T :«•::!*!;. 'A W^^br<dy».
C:-»rtjr :•; M « W > M I . Suie of New
.Vrs-ej.. M tht aav.tr f̂ a p*:it-.'. -
»r,:ch *JU l*en pre»*r,>d to the

2 Ovenirafu urj<-:-:«-i _ *T 1°

b AIi nuir l.'E"»*<i Stai*» GoT*rnin«nt i&>
enntic* tj-c'~d"j PrtBiiuiB*, if anf) 1,000.00

Tcui _ •
4 Otk*r IMWI. itockt. »K«nti*t. He umm»i .

6 Ba'.k^t H:u« I H . T J J O O ; Farnitur* and
f.r:t:r«. r : : : <\

s Lawf J'. reserve w.vt Federal R«»en,e Bank
& I-.**.* w::a F«!ra' P.t«*rve Bar.k in pro-

ces« :f C".>:::-:r.
10 Ciih :r. v»u'.: ind amount due from

r.ati^r.ai V-i-.i*
T:;>; i:e=i? .- and 10 *

7.10

t6,0M.««
316,SS«.*9

122,»O2.iO

pare*.
iard and premise!, s:'.̂ a".<- ar.d 4>*iac
r.# the Township of W -jodlridge, ^

County of Middleaex and SUU of
v->w Jeney:

Befinning at a pom', in the easterly
!.n« of Amboy Avenue, distant
outherly 36.Oo feet froir the ir.ter-

cr.pl±'.-z of wh:th it hereto ar.r»ei-

14 MLKeUanedU! cash .-.e^s I
It. BedenptioB fund with I". S. Treasurer and

du« from L'. S- Trtaiurtr „

742.22

- BEGINNING it a jwint where
•r.» westerly end of C-entr»l avenue
;n:*r*tca Se-iraren avenue. rjnr.ir-K
tbtnee: <1( South along th« cert«r
l:r.e of Sewaren avenue to th« cen-

action of u m and the w«neri7 l i w • " h"? o f G W r 1 . C o w ? v t n u e ' t h e .r C*
of Dunham Place; --r.ee « w t « : y ' ' J » * « - « ' r »lon« * • center :!nc
and parallel with I>J-.ham p i , M ' »f G!« Core arena* to the cen^r
^8.04 feet; thente »o;tr*r.y at right 1 h n e fjf W<«*lt>r;d&t Cre«k. thence:
angles to Dunham pV-e 3&-11 fe«t;i ' • ]* ^'o r t

1
h*r 1/ a!°1!;

lf V* c * n t * r ' ! n e

thence westerly and parallel -vith! 'A Woodbndfe Creek, in its « v -
Grove Averse M. i ; ; w i to » point > « ' c r j ^ " B

t 0 , t h e ^ ^ 7 r
1 : n e

in the easterly !:rw f Amtoy Ave- &f : n* P o r t R«*<«:r^ R*:!road Com-
nue; thence north^'y along said > P*n-V<s P"P*"T. t h « » « <4' E a s u r -
ea»teriy line of AT.boy Avenue; i'>' »!onK ^ e Northerly hr.e of Port

thence northerly al r -^ -a:<i ea-terly
35.*6 feet : ' po.nt of BE-

19. Capita] rtcxk paid in
20. Surplus Ijnd
21a. Undivided profits

h. Referred f:r
c. Less eurrer.t

UABIUTTX3

153.85841
.00 I 53,858.41

35.282.K2

116,04«.4S

127.95

122,774-45

741.28

l.tM.00

11,885,442.69

I 100,000.00
100,000.00

18,575.59

Railroad Company's prop-
eny. to the certter l:r,e of Blair
road."

FURTHEP. TAKE NOTICE that

B. J. DUNIGAN, •
Township Clerk.

GINNING
Judgment amourr-.-? to appro*:- - . . . . , . . . . ,

mately |8<»0.00 a " P*r!tins f i r i n g to be heard will
i Together with all ar.d -ir.gular. the'1* * ' v e n a n opportur.ity to register
! right', privilege, herediuir.trti ar.d - h e i r fAJectioni or approval at that

appur*.enanc«! th«reur.to belor.girig time
or ir. any-wise appe-r.airiing. ;

\ WILLIAM S. FiANNAH. i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

i GREEN & GREEN, > h e r l f f ' To All HoW.r. of CUint *BJ D«-
121 00 \"orr,ev- n m i i Af_i»»t WooJbriJf* Fire
W I 1-13 20 27- 2-3 Brick C«mp»ny, a New" Jertey

Corper»tion.
Notice is hereby given that on

January 11th, 192%, the United
August F. Greiner. administrator' States District Court, for the Dii-

of Joseph Horvatb, deceased, by di- trict of New Jersey, made an order
rection of the Surrojtate of the Cour.- ir. the equity suit pending ir. said
ty of Middlesex, hereby gives notice Court, trp'ight by George E. Rie^
to the credivjrs of the said Joseph gel, complainant, against Wood-

' 22 Resened for taxei, interest, etc., accrued,
! Sav. Ir,:
23 C:i_ulating not*j outstanding

,27 Certified Ch«lu ouuunding
2e Cashier's Checks outstanding

; Total of Item? 27 and 28 * 5.037.54
I D w u i l«po_U (»tk«r -tk»« b*»k 4»-

pouu) imbj«l to Rucrr* (dtpoaiti pay-
| able within 30 days):
.30 Individual deposits subject to check
I Total of demand deposit* (other
1 than bank depo«iu) lubject to
| Reserve Item 30 $ 546,45?.04
' Tim* fepMita tabjact to R*Mrv* (payablt
'• after 30 days, or subject to 30 days or
j mor* notice, and pottal laringi):
i .̂ 5 Sav;r._s deposits
! Total of time deposit* subject to
I Reserve, Item 35 $1,076,471.42

15.000.00
23.900.00

3,188.47
1.849,07

546.45S.04

1,076,471.42

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Total *1,885,442.59
Scat* of New Jersey.
County of Middlesex, ss:

I, William L. Harried, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly
nrear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

I WILLIAM L HARNED, Caahier.
! Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day of January^ 1928,
[AUGUST F. GREINER, Notary Public of N. J.

Correct—Attest:
J. H. THAYER MARTLV,
S. B. BREWSTER,
HAMPTON CUTTER, Director.

Our Overstocked
Condition Compels
This Sacrifice of
Entire Stock!
Our Loss Your Gain!

BPiff ISt fljHSQKIPiKWiflir^ fftffl 1H HVfWftfft WVFfl fflfffl W 'fi W-ffiiffi Fffl V '

Now In Full Swing—Featuring Greater
and Better Values Than Ever!

PRICES MEN'S STORE
Gigantic Splintering Sale

A Sudden, Sweeping LET-GO of the Entire Stock

&r» &*3-

»

c/o =" w.

< co
> •

LET'S
GO!

To Price's Men
Store

Prepare as you ntver did be-

fore.

Tb* finest, cltancut merchan-
diw your money ever carried
hom«—at umaihing prices.

,You won't be dis*ppoint*<l

™-«Uow nuthing to k«ep you

FANCY SOCKS
While thuy last

4 pr (or 95c

PAJAMAS
$1.65

GLOVES
Fur lined. Reg. $5.95

OVERALLS
Paterson make.

95c
Reg. $2.3.J

$1.75

B.V.D.
Genuine brand. Union Suit,

$1.05 ,

.MUFFLERS
K l i s m a k e . K e g . $ 1 . 0

75c

COLLARS
Van s e n *e in i - B »f ' .

g . :i,r.c, 3 fur $1.UU

4 for 95c
BATH ROBES

in.il.r Id g

$4.50
Ituacon in.il.r Id g 4 { :>(J

WORK SHIRTS
Better grade. Keg. $1.25

85c
CAPS

Packard made
Keg. »2.00 and $2.50

$1.45

NECKWEAR
Specially made fur Price

Reg. fl.ljtj and $l.r,0

75c and $1.05
DRESS PANTS

Keg. «:S.T,(>, Sale

, $2.25
WORK PANTS

$1.65
BELTS

IU'g. 'j-n:. Sale price

45c
Keg. $1 />;>. Sale price

75c

VERY LATEST

DRESS SHIRTS
Reg. $2.00 and $2.50

MEN'S OVERCOATS

BOY'S SUITS
2 P a n t s S u i t * . R e g . i i s . i u

$7.65

BOY'S OVERCOATS
All Sizes. Reg. $n..'iu

$950

COAT-JACKETS
Hi - Lo . V

All Wool. Reg. $6.00

SPORT SWEATERS
V-Neck or O|*n Front

Reg. $6.00

MEN'S SUITS
Snappy Stylus and Colors

Regular 137.50

$26.50
MEN'S SUITS

Blue Serges, Supreme Built
Regular $30.00

$1950

PRICE'S MEN STORE
59 WASHINGTON AVE., opposite Ritz Theatre, CARTERET, N, J.



HISTORY REVISED

"What wns It Sir Walter Raleigh
MIA to the quern?"

"Step on It, kldi"

Givti Coffee Value
Caff pin Is the substance which con

tribute* to coffe« It* chief phynlnlof-
let I activity. Caffeln hn« no nntrltlTt
rtlue.

AWNINQ?

Awnings, Tents
Window Shades

and Flags

I New Jersey Awning
& Tent Co.

12-14 W. Elix»b«vk AT*»U*

LINDEN, N. J.
Phone: Linden 3638

"ECHO," AT SCHOOL
Where ^welleat than, wllfl Echo,

mny 1 know?

Tliou
loclny I

"No—"

In a chnrllfth mood

"Ay—"

A's "the flint vowel, what may the
be?

"10—"

Well answered,
ililrd one try:

Echo I Now the

TIIHI'I quite correct
'otirlh one know?

Do yon th«

Who will Brat sound the fifth one,
I <>:• you?

"TJ—"

Nnw, nnme the organ, pleaie, by
wlilcli we hear:

"Eir—"

Quite right I When lemon11 done,
perhnps, we'll piny:

"Ay—"

What Minuld we play at, cards? Or
chess or ball?

"All—"

To which card must we give the
foremost place?

"Ace—f

What's to be done when with a l«ll
you're trifling?

"1 Hln*-•

What do yon most enjoy] Tell truly,
please:

"Base—•

What can I do, then, to oblige yon,
Mend?

"Knd—"

Socn curt dismissal makes me woe-
begone I

Bnt Echo answered gruffly:
"Oh, begone I"

—Exchange.

4»»»»»<»•

INVESTMENT

It is th« pnrt nf (tod thrift to
Mrs your money nnd put It In »
savings bank.

It Is equally thrifty to draw
yonr money ont of ft bank and
bay sonnri InvestmentR, mys
Thrift Magaitae.

It Is better to get the S or 4
per cent paid by a Mvinga bank
for your account than to waste
yonr money In needless expendi-
tures. Bat it is sttll better thrift
If you can Invest your money at
n or 0 per cent with absolute
safety.

»»•»•»»••»»•»»»•>»»•»•»•»•»

COMING EVtrrra IN THE
TOWNSHIP

JMI. 21—Cake Sale by St. John'*
fiuild of Sewaren at Sewaren Li-
brary, 2 P. M. t

J.n. 21—Play by A|pies Nesbitt
Circle at Presbyterian Church in af-
ternoon.

J.n. 21—Jolly Roger* Cli*b Ban-
quet at Gaiaida'g Restaurant, Wood-
bridge.

Jan. 27 >nd 28--Play, "Roue of

i»m. 17—Card Party by Ton]*
Taxpayers' Association at School No.
7, Fords, 8.15 P. M.

F»b. 4—Dance by Young; Men's
Social Club of Iselin at New Iwlin
School.

F«b.I6—Concert*, hy township
school children in Woodbridge High
School Auditorium at 8:15.

F«b. 21—Dinner and Dance by
Craftsmen's Club, 9 P. M.r at club
house. Geo, S. Luffbarry, chairman.

1W»*M» Blrttu

Jan. 1, Audrey Rlainp Burlrw,
Decker Plate, Mr. and Mm, C. I,.
Burl«w.

Jan. 4, Henry Kinfey Ni*lMn,
WalUco Place, Mr. and Mm. Albert
NWwn.

Jan. K, Homey Ron*, Pulton
street, Mr. and Mrs. Homey ROM.

Jan. 1), Elizabeth Lillian Krwtof,
Tokio", by Woodbridge Junior Wo-1 —Please mention this paper when Fulton street, Mr. »nd Mm. Stephen
moTi'« f.lnK I Viinrinr from jidvertisertL— • Rristnf.

Jan. 7, Mary Zahonlci, p
avenue, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 2ahor»
ski.

Fard.
Jan. 1, Rose Bakox, Wild-wood

avenue, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rako*.
Italia

Jan. R, Martin Waynor, Fiat av-
enue, Mr. and Mrs. Ose»r Waynor.

Jan. fi, Anthony Charles Argon-
dettn, Son or a avenue, Mr. and Mr*.
Angelo ArgomkllO.

man's Club. — Classified Ada. Bring RemilU —

GEMS OF THOUGHT

Character
Goethe.

calls forth character.—

Those who keep their word
•ever lose our trust

will

ft AUo Ram
A practical mlnlstnre locomotive,

all Incbei long and weighing bat 13
ounces, has been completed by a
French mechanic after ten yean'
work.

Fire Sale!
Complete Stock

FURNITURE

Let the motive be In the deed, not
In the event.—Persian.

A happy heart doei not wear out
sooner thnn a sad one.

A man Is responsible for how he
nsea bla common aenae us well as his
moral sense.—Beecher.

We do not commonly find men of su-
perior aebse amongst those of tbe
highest fortune.—Juvenal.

There are Iota of complaints that
are catching, but experience U not
one of them.—Butcbinson.

It Ii more beautiful to overcome In-
jury by kindness than to oppose to It
tbe obsttnancy of latred.—Valerias
Maximal.

8o » good mnn, ont of the good
treasure of IIIB heart, brlngeth forth
good things, and an evil man evil
things—Christian.

It Is easy to dodge responsibility,
but you cannot dodge the conse-
quences of dodging responsibility.—
Sir Joslah stamp.

The wise man will Dot Bin though
both gods and men should overlook
his deed, for It Is not through fear of
punishment that he abstains from
Sin.—Roman.

and

Floor Coverings
Go on Sale at

% PRICE
Only Slightly Damaged by Smoke and Water

Don't miss this wonderful opportunity to stock up
on furniture at your own price.

B.SHER
338 State Street PERTH AMBOY

LITTLE READERS

Lifting machines constructed much
like the modern elevator, with pull-
ing ropes and winding drums, were
used as early as 230 B. C.

So ninny shillings are put into Lon-
don gag meters tlint a coin shortage
often exists until tbe meters can be
cleared and the coins put Into clrcu
latlon again.

The Sclirlppenklrche of Berlin Is "a
church of the rolls." Kuch Sunday
morning soup and two rolls are served
to tbe homeless und destitute, along
with a sermon.

Two-tlii rds of the native white pop-
ulation of America prefer beef to any
other kind of ment. Pork, lamb and
veal are next in order. Five per cent
eat no meat at all.

The first of mote than 1,500,000 pat-
ents Issued by the I'nlted States pat-
ent ofllce was granted In 17(10 to Sam-
uel Hopkins for H method of manu-
facturing potash 'ml pearlash.

Hone, Sweet Hone
Whin moet of ua could use tl I

grindstone to Rhnrpen our wits.-
Farm nn<] Fireside.

FORCED TO MAKE ROOM
BUY NOW AND SAVE

GREAT

WE DOYLE 8
CUNNEEN

DOUBLE

m
GHEEN STAMPS

GREEN
STAMPS

OH
SATURQW

PRE-ALTERATION SALE
Store Wide Clearance of

Nationally Known
Merchandise

Our Price*

Amaze! Bewilder!
Astonish!

BROADCLOTH SHIRTS

99c
3 for $2.78

attached,White, colors; collar
bands, bizes 14 to 17.

neck-

$1.50 Men's Heavyweight

RIBBED UNION SUITS

99c
Ecru Mottled Grey

Sbirt« and Drawers
Genuine Root's and Glas-

tenbury heavyweight shirts
and drawers;
a garment

-I —
Men's Fancy Silk and Wool
H- 48c
a pair "

Men's Fancy Silk and Lisle

for
4 pairs $1.00

Men's Heavy Suede Jackets
or Black Horsehide

Tan or grey; 4k 1 I 9 5

Flannel Pajamas
that fit because they are full
cut and-well d*"! 35
made, at V 1

3 for $4.00

Men's Pure Silk Mufflers
Including large d » l 95
squares *P A

Value up to $3.00

Shirts and Drawers
Men's $1.00 ribbed shirts
and drawers,

Colors: white, ecru
3 for $2.00

Men's Sweaters
Men's heavyweight a 11 -
wool pull over Sweaters.
Values up to $10; d»CfOO
all colors ., $5'

Broadcloth Shirts
Men's imported silk mixed
broadcloth shirts; separate
collars or at- (hi 65
tached *P 1
Lumberjacks
Boy's and girl's leatherette
and pure wool £ 1 95
lumberjacks -, «P 1

Regular $4 Value
Real Pure Silk Shirts
that, .sold as high as $7.00
Some slightly soiled. While
they last
at

3 for $11.50
Dress Shirts
Famous Arrow,
neckband collar
Dress Shirts
Sizes 14 to 17

3 for $3.75

Uondale,
attached

29$1

SENSATIONAL
PRE-INVENTORY

SALE
At the Lowest Prices

Ever Offered

Follow
the

See Our
Window
Disolav

Plentv of
BargainsCrowds

Due to limited space, we are listing just a few of the exceptional b»rt*ins we have to offer.

Timesco
Eliminator

Raythooi
Tnbet

,„„
With your old "B" riattcrleg

RCA and
Cunningham
Tubes, UX

201A

98cSPECIAL

Power Tubes-Types
200A—112—171

SPECIAL $2.50
T-3HTNING
ARRESTERS

24*

CONE SPEAKERS
$10.00 TalneB. Late*' Model

Special

$4.95

Nationally Known 5 Tube Radio
Receivers

"B" BATTERIES

>•• f«r Uetr

Regularly $60

Spcela' While Tkejf L M I

$12.95
Only 4 Sets to go at this Low Price

CROSLEY G TUBE
Bar 1 Box Radio

Refrolar

Aerial Wire 42c

Insulators 8c

Battery Clips 12c

Ear Phones $1.12 pr.

Biggest Value Ever

Offered in Radio

Shower
SIX-TUBE SET

In a Cun«ol« nltt

Crosley Musicone
Bnllt-ln

While They U i t

HIM) Value

Dry Disc Trickle
Charger

The Trickle
Cbarger that
trill entire-
ty eliminate
your 'A' bat-
tery charg-
ing. Special

$5.22

AC
Spark Plugs

i of (».>•'«

.11 sizes 47c
i"or Forde 39c.

Brand new not rebuilds

DISTILLED
WATER 12c
UI-PRESSUKE
T.RE\8E GliJi
Hose free

*1,39

Alem!x« Grease 34c

$1.19
leg. *i50

JEWEL LICENSE
t'VSTENERS, Pr. 23c
DD l'ONT DUC0

No. 7 27c
Peep-Peep Horns

Stop Lfcht
Sets over tail-
light; no holes
to drill. List
price 2.50.

98c

DHt CELLS
three for 69c

«U0 ELECTRIC
Soldering Iron

With E
89c

$39.50
WESTINGHOUSE
"A" Socket Power

$14
With your nl<l nlor. batter)
GROUND CLAMPS .. 4 ceiti

"RADIO TABLE

$12.95
6 Volt Batteries

8pec. Snle ot
6V, 90 amp.
Btortge bat-
tery; rubber
c a n , heavy
plates. Special

$5.95
ttnarnnteed (or two years.

With your old battery
Tip

Hayes Two Dial Five Tube Receiver

Every Set Guaran-

teed for Two Years
Manufactoreri List Price »ltt.00

ever offered W
Kudm. Don't miss thlt

WESTINGHOUSE
Charger Complete $7 95

Famous U. S.
Tire Gauge

FOR BALLOON OR C0HD
TIHKS

The most accurate
manufactured.
Reg. price J1.E.0

Gear shift Balls 29c

Elec. Cigar Lighter
8 ft. pf cord
Universal at-
tachment t o
lit any auto-
mobile. Can ht
reached ,1 n
any part of
the cur.

99c
Heavy Duty First*

C O R D T I R E S

AUTOMATIC
Windshield Cleaner

Socket Wrench
8 SOCKETS
1 HANDLE

Sets

21c
Radiators
For Fords

$7.77

r'OIlit
TIMERS 39c

30x3'/2
Clincher
Special

80x8H
6.45

81x4
7.95

8.95
Mil
9.95

Full Balloon Cords

Other Sizes in Proportion

INNER TUBES
30x3«/2 or 29x4.40

Vases 49c

Nickel Polish

Tire Paint

19c

27c

Grease lb. cans 12c

ELECTRIC HAND [ R 0 |

6*lb. Iron
Very (Spec.

1.98

77c
Electric Toaster

$1.00 value. Complete rendy
in' um1. <Juaiaiittt-d uguluul
buru-out.

*7.M> IIEA'iiNU
I'AKS
Three-heat eleitrlt heatlug-
[i.i.ls unnl Inr

$4.44

•as-

MOBILOIL
Grudei A-E

79c
1 gal. scaled

cans

$3.69
gal. eeale*
cans

Electric Coffee
pp-rolators

Full K nip capacity, made of
uluniluum elument, guar-
uuteed against burulng out.

tl VklUtt.

$2.49
HOUSE t'USES
Set of t

All amperage

19c

TIMES SQUARE
Phone

Perth Amboy 3138
204 SMITH STREET

Perth Amboy

Open 1

Evenings
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What Does Your Child
Want to Know

EARIIARA BO1 RIML>
• • «

WHAT MAKE'j - •T
MARKS CS OUR NAiLS'

Th* white r»»'H : : T t ' " - " • ' ' " « •
Or Injury U •.'! *a

Ing It

And C J U H S w f - t t »E5U pa e R.chard D;x. ar-.i" Kder*

Sand
StOty iMarthaMattin

ABOUT HALLOWEEN
away from

in:i:r:
:.a*. tie

'.-•!.-hi

'.;.'jugfi an
i / W K ' i lk i t

get* sad

tha'

w o r d H i i l - " • • : "

And w .' <••- :
other little t.\r •'.
nx-nut nrnj «j>
•boat It.

It WelTlS !'i L'j":,
word thai we've '
many of u« art- t.
It d w i exactly ti:i i; t

And so I am £i'ii-; f» 'Wl the i
of Mlrlnm HU<\ of nl.ut her eii-
told her Just «•• even one will he
to know without h:i\ina to d
thing about lookiL^ it up.

There wn« t" ;!.^ m l>" n pplejj'tid
party at Miriam- i.Mj-e. There were
all sorts of prepr.r:;'i"r,s for it.

Miriam did not ki.on whether tl.ey
would all l»e ri>ady on time. f'T tin-re

It Is a
. - : *•! ' . r i e j j t ! . ; i t

qu.te sure what

any-

a l l t r y <•• !• '<• t h . - - . e a

w i ' j l ' l u r i i K : i | j n o y i ! : ^ l y

them '
And t!i-re «;n

of flour in the I
and the ri-il<t">n were all c l n s to try
to find a iwenij iive-ceni piece hi'J
den there.

They were j;"iriE "> hunt fur It with
their tee th ' And there were apples
bobbin e in > gn-m tub of water

And these h.id to be ranjfrit by the

Bwry and Hatton at
Lat^Get the Breaki

A T « <n ha; dawned ir. f'n* !iv»-
Wa i».'- Beery ar.d Raymond Ha:-
.

the firv. 'L;me in their
j they "win the irai'
| '.heir pictures.
I Romance ha; always been der.:t'l
| these f*'j scree* stars. In ail '.he:r

which pictures they have struggled throUKV
| i d

in one of

ree! after reel of hectic adventure •
| behalf of some dainty heroine only -.<•

•i to he a dish • ••** her lo-t to a handsomer and
•n afw*. supper Iyoung*r rival, just about 50 fee: a-

' head of the final close-up,
It is different in "Now We're in

the Air," at the State Theatre, their !
new Paramount comedy, produced |
•jnder the direction of Frank |
Strayer.

Dies,
TVrr> would b

and Miriam's mn
t!e the fortune

Of course there is a catch :>> it. j
Some of the*e held p*n- They both win the same girl, which

gives Louise Brooks a chancv to play
fortune telling, too,

r had promised to
ling witch who

her first dual role on the. screen. I
She b her own twin, for the pur- j
pose of the plot of "Now We're in i

They Would All Try to Bite These
Applei.

seemed to he EO nri'-h yn to be tin
Uhed.

But probably the guests who were
coming to iht party were Just as busy,
for the guests «"Uld briug Bnrae
Hmlloweeti stunts with tbeL. and
would doubtless be dressed up.

Of course. Miriam did not know
Jutt what the jruests would do, tut
ghe knew tbat two of her brothers
were going to drese up as old witches
and do all sort* of tricks.

Already they were hanging apples
attached firmlj br strings from a
doorway and as soon as the
came and liie tr. ks l>ê au Uiey

would nil by her caldron which was
oow being made of red cheesecloth.

At the bottom of It. barely hidden,
there would in- H flashlight which
would lu> kept K'lini; all tin time, of
courne!

Oh, the party wan going to be splen-
did Hirinrri knew thai.

And yet—and .vet—she wished she
knew why they hml a party—not that
the didn't want n piirly! But Just
why WIIH It for this eveui'iR with the

"Why. Miriam," her mother snld
IMI Hfienioon lute «s she cauglit

ichl of MiriHtus little worried face.
ihli isn't the time to louk sad when

r liaviim » pnrty.
••Wlml Is the trouble, my dHNInn?"
There was Bometlujig In the under-

standing, sweet w»y tlmt tier mother
asked tier that made Miriiim ask what
ehe (hnueht was so foolish a question

"Mother, dear." she beuan, "Just
what dues Hnlloweeii mean?"

"Onolier thirty first," her mother
said, "is 'be night of All Saints ' day.
or Halloween, for hallow meuns R
time f|evntp<l to holy purposes and een
Is short for evening So that It means
the evening before the religious 'lay
whii-lt Is known as All Snints' day.

"Iltil Halloween, while coming be-
fore H religious diiy. has always been
11 n eveniriR of festivity and frolic and
fun for children.

"In all countries they celebrate I t -
It IK a real children's evening—though
In various countries the children have
their own little ways of celebrating.

"Our way, though, Is used by clill
dren of many countries and we have
make-believe witches Just as

the Air." One twin has be" raised
â  a German, the other n- French.

Beery and Hatton are numbered
among Hollywood's unki.v#d male
stars, whose ranks include Lon :
r haney. Raymond Griffith and &ev- :
oral others. |

Before they became comedians ,
they were villains and while they :

dispensed many of'their unwelcome
kisses, as all villains do. they never
received any.

"Adolphe Menjou had better watch
uut after this picture is released",
said Beery, "he will be seing me
billed as the great lover of the
screen." ,

CTHE WHY of
SUPERSTITIONS
B , H . I R V I N Q K I N q

THE SEVENTH SON

THE I
of a

have, for In the olden days In the old
countries those who were superstitious
or given to Imagining things not so,
thought witches came out on Hal-
loween."

And somehow, Miriam never en-
joyed t party so mueti, for tt was w>
olee to know Jusl what tbe day meant
and to know, too. tbat In many coun-
tries children on this rery evening
were having a celebration of such a
welrdlf, wonderful kind!

superstition the seventh son
seventh sun is a "natural" J

doctor U as com moo as income lai ',
returns and as o!d as the hills In the i
number seven we have aritbniancy, or
the magic uf number. In Its most vtr
ulent form. From first to lust enough
lias been written concerning the mys-
tic qualities of seven to till a library, i
l.uptoo, writing In l(5C0, says thai "It
is manifest by experiment" thai sev
en represents "perfections"; and
among the ancients any person or
thing with seven altflfhed to ll was [

they ; t,ound to be of a highly mystic sig
nificatlon. They had tbe seventh son
superstition even as ive have It and
among some peoples the seventh
daughter of a seventh daughter was [
a "natural" prophetess.

But leaving aside the arlthmancy j
magic of the number seven the con-
nection between the seventh son and
the power of healing Is clearly trace-
able to Apollo, Among other things
Apollo was the god of healing and
carried a lyre of seven strings, which
strings represented the seven "planets"
as known to the ancients, viz: Sun,

j Moon, Saturn. Jupiter, Mars, Venus,

Inventive Genius Must Devise Occupations for I •nti ,Mer(yy: Tl"ii lyre was lnvented

Workers Rendered Jobless
by the god Mercury and given by him

By JAMES J. DAVIS, Secretary of Labor. i

to Apollo. The undents only knew
seven metals: gold, silver, copper, tin,
iron, lead and quicksilver. Each metal
was supposed to be In some way con

, ; netted with one of the planets. The j
. , . , , .- , . , , • .• rr -i J Q , i ' seventh was pnnnecied with the pluDet •

A quiv m.].i,tnal n.volutton has taken place in the United States ( M e r ( , u r y a n ( 1 o u m p , 0 b e k n J . n M ,

during the past two uVt-a'l*5, Uirougli the rapid displacement of work- mercury. Thus (lie number seven I
meD by labor-saving uiadiines, and a new type of inventive genius must • "PPears to have been distinctively the ;

, . . , . . , j . , . , ,. • . number of the god Mercury and his !
be enlisted to '1' vise industrjeb and occupauotts for U)e working men ren

dered jolile?3 by the develojiment of niiu'liines.

Labor is agreeable to the development of more toaehines so lonjr a? t l i e g o d o f n e u" l |B- Ai>»H<
' Moreover unions the Rsyptlans

Mercury was identified with the god I

1>|Hneti whlch „,„„„, wlls ,„ harmm)y
with the seventh siring of the lyre of

the purchasing po«|er of the men who operate them ifi not curtailed. The

(iulden lick- i? strtiuger today than it ever has been in the 2,000 year- j Thoth vyho was especially the patron

of Christianity and it is responsible for the healthy and happy state ot

Aincrii'Sij labor today. Hut we must be careful in the immediate future,

while Reraoping old methods and old machinery as fast as we find it obso-

lete, not to Fcrap men.

Every Man's "Faculties and Possessions Merely
Things to Be Held in Trust

By ANGfU S WATSON, English Capitalist

A business man can lie a Christian—not only a nominal Christian,
but witb a real effort to apply the principles laid down by Christ. The
temptation of the employer is in times of depression to attempt to secure
hia profits by cutting down his labor cost*. His other temptation is to
provide for himself 'the largejst income that hia enterprise will stand, and
with this gradually to cultivate a spirit of vulgar and unnecessary dis-
play. Christianity will teach him that all that he has and all that be is
he holds in trust.

To have suggested a few years ago«that a business lutin was engaged
in Industry witb any motivi' other than the making of money would huve

d a charge ofSnaim-erity; but today there are thousands of busi-
men whfi K^ ' 2 8 t n a t t t ley 8 l w u l t ' ** remleriug through their work,

tbwl f#>Wl and to the community—the uuly justification for

of astrunoiny and heuling. Thus the
seventh son ofthe seventh son may
be suhl to lie born splrltuully of the
seventh string of the lyre of Apollp
the god of healing, which seventh
string wus Mercury who. In his
Egyptian form of Thoth, was the
patron of healing No wonder the
seventh son of the seventh son turns
out a "natural" doctor.

(S) by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)
(̂  l

The Kind She Liked
Kittle Muruurel was visiting her

grandparents In tile country. One dny
she heard her grandfather gay he was
going to plant potatoes that iluy She
said:

"Oh gruudpa I I'louse pluut them it It
mashed pntatoes so gmndmu will linvu
them every time I come to see her.1"

Come in—•
and pay that over-
duo subscription,
axx;ount

Don't toatt until th»
pap*r$tops.

THE ERS
BLOCK'S

STATE
THEATRE - - - WOODBRIDGE

Matinee Saturday, Sunday. 2 P. M.
Tuesday, Thursday, 3 P. M.

Evening, 7:00 and 0:00

FRIDAY—La»t Time Today—

Comedy "Mickey's Circu." Variety Late»t New*

TOMORROW—SATURDAY O N L Y -

LIONEL BARRYMORE and AILEEN PRINGLE in

BODY AND SOUL
Mack Sennett Comedy "Gold Digger of Weepah"

Will Rogers in Berlin
Blake of Scotland Yard Late.t New,

SUNDAY, MONDAY—Jan. 22, 23—

Ctem and. Charles
•Get Your Kan', P

— THE MORE COMFORTABLE —

BOW
*GetYour
Man'
vrT*

CHARUS DOOERS

Comedy "Shamrock Alley" A Curiosity Latest News
Monday — Big Surprise Night — Come and Be

Surprised

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY—Jan. 24, 25—

Everything Which We Present
Is With Our Sincere Intent

Mat . . . 2:30 Eve . . . 7:00 & 9:00

TODAY . . . TOMORROW . . .
That dashing, peppy, comical girl

MARION DAVIES
Who comet to the college which had the hand-
tome boy* . . . and, although the went in for
athletics, the excelled in romance . . . Was the
not

"The Fair Co-Ed"
. . . Companion Feature . . .

i Buck Jones in 'Black Jack'
SUNDAY ONLY . . .

John Gilbert in "Honor First"
. . . alto .-. .

Fred Humes in "Hands Off!"
MONDAY . . . TUESDAY . . .
The tcreen's newest male star

WILLIAM BOYD
In a drama filmed at West Point with all the
military beauty and romance of that tpot . . .
You mutt tee these splendid cadets on

"Dress Parade"
. . . Companion Feature . . .

Lionel Barrymore in "Body and Soul"
WEDNESDAY . . . THURSDAY . . .
That lovely little Fox star

MADGE BELLAMY
In something or other that is

"Very Confidential"
. . . Companion Feature . . .

Three very polished stars . . the flashing-eyed

AILEEN PRINGLE
The gay big boy

LEW CODY
. . . and . . .

OWEN MOORE

RICHARD
Quicksands

•TOO
H1LMED DAVIS
LLOYD HUCMU

OOKS

. ,111 .

"Tea For Three"

Beauty Parlor Comedy "Last Nose of Summer"
Latest News

— Wednetday Night — Country Store Night —

THURSDAY, FRIDAY—Jan. 26, 27—

CHANG II

tRNEST B. SCHOEDSACK
and MERIAN CCOOPED

GIBSON
Comedy "Some Pett" Late.t Newt
Friday Night — Cabaret Night — Always a Good Show,

COMING ATTRACTIONS
Moon of Israel — The Dove — Lot Miserable*

Sorrel and Son — Out All Night

li.il.U'i.-.. t
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j GAS LIGHT COMPANY j
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206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking Appllanc—

R«id Automatic and Storage Water H—tw»

, N«wProe«M G M RaatM •

Con-Den-Rh Radiant Lot•

(Maries*—Efficient—Inexpouta

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

RABIN0W1TZ HARDWARE
"If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

Full Line of

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

553-555 Roosevelt Avenue CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Carteret 312 and 1018

THOMAS JARDINE & SON

MONUMENTS
And Cemetery Work of ET«ry

Description

WORKS:

St. George's Arenue, Near

Grand Street,

RAHWAY, N. J.

SATURDAY - THE NINTH
AND LAST DAY

of our

9 DAY CLEARANCE
SALE

Only a few more hours and this great sal'!
will end.

Don't be a "wish-1-had" when you hear of
the fine savings othere have made on good
clothes during this sale.

This is your opportunity an well as thHrs.
Come and share it. Saturday is the last.

FASHION PARK & BR1EGS-BUILT
OVERCOATS & SUITS

Reduced to
$19.75 $24.73 $29.75 $34.75

A Fine Selection of High Grade Woolens
CUSTOM SUIT TO ORDER $50

All Reduced from Higher Priced Lines

FURNISHINGS REDUCED

Manhattan Shirts — Silk Neckwear
Men's Holeproof Hosiery, Golf Hose
All Wool Sweaters & Windbreakers

Men's Suede &. Mocha Gloves

BRIEGS

NHW YARK--PARIS

FASHIONS

91 5MITHST-C0R.KINQ-PERTH
TAILORSCiaHIERS-HABERDASHERS-

Announcement
We h«vt befn uppointrd th« End*

Btrrkt Station for this locality.
In addition to selling

Extoe
BATTERIES

the right battery for your car, our
farvtet include* skilful repair work on
crery make of battery. You can rely
en rttpocuiblf advice Mid reuonable
pricci hert.

We look forward to a call from you.
ECONOMY GARAGE CO.

Electrical Department
35 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret,

Tel. Carteret 675
N. J.

—Mention this paper to advertisers—

Lehigh at Wilkes-Barre
> COAL

We allow 50c per ton reduction if paid for
in 10 days or Cash

ICE and WOOD
Givt Us A Call 1 3 1 3 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
989 State St. MAURER, N. J.

Classified Ads Bring Results

When You Need
Feed, Coal

and
MASON MATERIALS

PHONE

Woodbridge

55
Our Motto:
QUALITY

HONEST WEIGHT
REASONABLE PRICES

WOODBRIDGE
FEED & COAL CO

Office and Warehouse

Main St. Woodbridg*

-Mention this paper to advertisers

Keep youth
longer!

cleanse the system
of poisons

Two of the great enemies to youth
and vitality are delayed elimination
and intestinal poisons. To keep your-
self free from both these common diffi-
culties will jhelp you to stay young.

With the uBe of Nujol you can do it
too. For Nujol absorbs body poisons
and carries them off, preventing their
absorption by the body. Nuiol also
softens the waste matter and brings
about normal evacuation. It is harm-
less; contains no drugs or medicine.
It won't cause gas or griping pains, or
affect the stomach or kidneys. Every
corner druggist has Nujol. Make sure
you get the genuine. Look for the
Nujol bottle with the label on the back
that you can read right through the
bottle. Don't delay, get Nujol today.

p.MUS Just will not nay good-bye to
fringe. New York won't my good-

bye to It either, and perhaps It I* be-
cause K good (ringed model la ntver
left hanging In the shop long, (or It Is
Invariably becoming to almost every
type of woman. There Is something
about fringe that gives one » feeling
of being dressed for an occasion, as
they ray In France, and there Is no
doubt that It gives lightness and gra.ee
to the silhouette. The smartest fringed
dresses are thOBe that depend on
fringe alone for trimming, using U
simply1 with a prop«r regard for dis-
tinction of line.

The frock sketched Is one that was
adapted from one that was worn In a
recent Paris play, and despite Its
very sophisticated starting point,
should ho\d no terrors for the home
dressmaker. The blouse could be of
satin or transparent rayon velvet,
either printed or plain, and all the
iklrt requires, beyond, a lining, are
wo rows of heavy silky fringe. Wlth-
3Ut sleeves It would make a charming
lance frock: an It Is, with long sleeved,
it would be difficult to find a more ef-
fiotive simple ufturnoon or informal
J inner dress.

—Please mention this paper when
buying from advertisers.—

THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.

€66

Phone 2400 Established 1890

DON'T BE MISLED—BE SURE IT IS PAULUS' MILK

U S E PAULUS*
OSITIVELY

ERFECTLY M I L K .
ASTEURIZED

!• a prescription (or
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It kill* the germs

GARDNER'S GARAGE
(JOHN F. GARDNER, Jr.)

475 R a h w a y Avenue
Near Corner of Green Street

WOODBRIDGE
Expert Repairing and

Overhauling
By Simplex Method

Texas Gasoline and Motor Oils
Live Storage

Paulus' Pasteurized Select Milk

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk

Wendmew Farms Raw GoMen Guernsey Milk

Suydam's and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin

"Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, SayreviUe,

Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy,

Woodbridge, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

Modern and Antique
F U R N I T U R E

Repaired, Refinished and Upholstered

Slip Covers Made to Order
. From $20 Up

Box Springs and Mattreiiei
Made or Remade

Carpenter Work, Screens,
Garages and Porches

Painting and Paper Hanging

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK.

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Strictly Pure
CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

79 Main St., Woodbridge. Tel. 4$

CHARLES SERMAYAN
1 Fifth Avenue, Avenel
Tel. Woodbridge 1217

V ) \ * ^ D GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions
•7 MAIN ST. Woodpridg*

SHEET METAL WORK
Tin :: Copper :: Sheet Iron
Roofing and Hot Air Healing

45 MAIN STREET
Tel. WiKidhriduti cJt>

R. A. HIRNER
FunertI Birector *a<i
Expert Embalmer :; ::

The only fully equipped and up-t
date Undertaking Establishment I
town.

Ask Ma; She Knows
.i m ii • h i ijip » IT • > U II !'IHMICKIE, THE PRIMER'S DEVIL

(WTIES, SIX MMDS OF
OOU1, A Toy AIRH&AUB DOQ,

WCTUM BOOK.

ROBftgR KUPHAHT. B A U > I CAMT

PATRlCIA.SHt

LOOKTO * W A U OKU Mi' CHOSE

AU Q U | tfflfti. WHICH VUUt

LANlWOWOGRTHETfeEE!

AHJT TH ĈT JBST UKE

F»ir Treatment to All.
OH, HCUA MWCKI61 WHSR6 HAM*

N(XJ M g U MltXMU LATELY? AMD

l» THAT CUUUIU^ BABN

HOW u)weLN( AVID moTHEV
Vt A C M U S T M M T U t FOR

TWE BA9N, VUtTW CAUDLES

Office Phone—264.
Residence Phone—2*9.

WEU, I HOPE TO CHOKE

AM IM CHICAGO,
EEUv»

FOLKS smct Hf AW> OP igtlX. OUJ
EetJ

It y t ) l 1 ) ' i nu lu
a iiiiisc tliilt ni i ' iuis " l . ruu-

111.-", .ta

tost in TransitTHE FEATHERHEADS
THIS is a liiotoi- lu^pitul
aiuj ii previ'iitiuiL simp
when* iiis|H!L'tiuiis
sonably prU'i-tl iiml where
yuu will 1iinl tlu- kind of
service that will saw you
many futuro impair bills.
It's economy to usu our
service.

"Snyder's -is always a
goud auto suggestion."
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Fords Notes Card Party Groups Play
To Aid Rahway Hospital
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Struck By Antomobfle
Man Instantly Killed

A?end

B.THV Rrmain«j Unidentified
Two Dayi At Morgue—
Cousin From Bonhamtown
Identifier Victim As John
Pasitor of Perth Amboy,

Jonior Woman's Club Rehearsing
"Rose of Tokio" Next Week

Ff-:1

.,' v-'

•Ji»5-.»«rr. i'.d >*ario'Jf rr . ip* m t'rw a- «•
c»r. are a: '"•ork on "P.o« -f Tokio". : k *
ta* isar.c*. p l sy to b<r ir.v*r under ,*nt

<v-- a*.«-embie<i. f ."•rcppsei jf
:• TTITT jr. ry'f bef. dramsbc ta1-

Tr,;« cs*: for the

f '• 'K3 .

Am-
-(E »-

Hir*>-

«£;". r,<"t-»«fri ]ff:;r. »*>e i .>!os:s.
f 'r j fk by sr *u*."mt>-

b-]r. ' w « s ! s^a cr.v»r hy r*s'.rirk
Mi'i~T5ey, of <3 S f l f o r pl»ce, Neir-
sr'fc M s ! r i ^ y took fciw :<* tS» Rsh-
m-*s h'ffpiUL irh*rt Dr. Gfcrp* E
GsT.»w»y sa:5 :r.»: P»5i1i>r had b**r
ki'l^d almof: :r.«:«T-.:;y.

Ccr^intr Hsr.s^r. •»•»? E;.::Sfc srd
Ij^v* r*nn;!if!Pr. '.: hsve tJif

Pa., r ;* ;

Mn H. Wj-,-
• V M.s-

F M
(•:•'>•*. The

T v

Pa-.:
and

V -

M-

H W V-- Br»i*r..
Pr»;:. »M J. E

K-.a4*y
—Mn H. T

Mrs.
'.'t

-jr.
Mr

—Mr *•
taint c » r.-J

— Thf Eo

Sewares
0-r —M-

«ard pa r y :r, '.'.
fa«, Jan-uary 2
• l a y d . ar,d rr.i

M.r.day
Mr ar.d

Hopelawn

idly in '.he r*&r '/
kerchief factory
local fire «<mjiar

pjt it out. TM:
age bu1. was c."-i.
lram'- structure:-
•ut.

: • . •_ * . * • • • :

rvrr. a L*-

.d r.o darr.-

—Ti«
r u w Men's
on Monday niffht at th* .S^*»r»-r,
H'j'.'it B'jat f.ijft a*, which \::r* th.*
annual election i f officers sr.a di-
re':t/>r» »//'jk piac* TAiv.y njav.*rs
of importarce were d.>-c>J5»ed afnong
• . r . t r r , t h * i / j n ; n j j • ; f j a - . . o r , ' . f - h , ;

c•,!r.mfjrtl'.y. A gr'JJp 'J* r»pr»6«r.*.a-
l;ve rr^n were app'jint*'! VJ work
with th» W-j'^bridf* Town-h:p Com-
.'ti.tt'-^ vrhen th»y a.'*- r*a4y to draw
up fjnin^ laws. T-.
ar<r: president, ' A
prfeidtnt, John Kym

c t j ^ r v
a : ; Mn. D-isais Ma-.w-

Jr. *r.t*rt*:?;ed a: d:*a*r :r. S-rday,
T'-f: r-er.5 pre*€rit »ere Mr ar;d
Mr? W-.Eiac; Toir'!. Mr. ar̂ d Mri.
J Haui*r>e««;. of Grartirc-cxi, Mr.
a-vi Mr«. C«:c fteck. M:« Evt'.y.
Beck, of E"iiat>*t>.. and Mr. D>r:aid
Marv.r. Sr.. -A '.o»r..

—Mr ar̂ J Mr> Car Har.ftn, Mr;
0. E Haru*!- M.«? C!ara H a n w .
Mr. Gnorgt St«ver.5.on. cf town, Mr.
and Mr«. Logar. Bockiui. of Ambkr.
Pa,. a:t«r«dtd ibe w*dd;r.g of Mi&;
Em.ly Kirkby and Mr. Harold Har.-
*tn. :n NV* R'/thtL*. N. Y., on Sat-
urday.

—Mr. D*vid Pt*.<r&or ar.d dau^V
t*r. Hitrnett. of Bayor.re, ar*
5per:d:n|f the week wi-.h the former'-
mother. Mrs. Baldwin.

—Mr. ar.d Mn. Albert Wer.z'-ct:
ar<r «pe:>o.r.g several we*k-> •* *•

Uif auspices of the J j ' . ' r Womin1.'
C:ai>, J»TiUary 27 ar.d 2o, in
Hig-r. School auditorium,

T M er.:!r< actton of th* plsy ti
p'.ac* i- Jspan during the
of a rfv^lution and -th*r« are iriirj
<t:rru!j; scenes whicb are beinj w*'.i
«-natt«-d by th« cast. The plsy iy
(jnite unique in that b'th m*lodrsra»
snd roy^tery ai« introduced whic'a u
very jnusasl in a aiur:c»' comedy

Th* cast of princips.s bas b**r.
ch*mr. by a sp*c:s':!y
coir.-r:ttee of the JT-jr.ior

»rt harrd it WTTS and are
a f,r.:?h uEBfua! ;

1 pr:-dact:on«.
The p^polanry of the Junior Wc>-

ir.nr.'f Ciub productior.f is
j :n the j»rpr num!b*T of j
j pi* who h«ve applied for plsc*i in
:h* cast. Tbe completed 1«*. of per-

jfonner* wfl] be ready for puV.ica-
j tier, in tbe nesr fature.

Th* tickets for this production are
\\' the hands of Uie cart and mem-
bers of the dub. Don't fa:'. :o secure
rsurs now.

ie acode-t and
later\ :n* dtad man

Card Party Is Planned
By Court Mercedes, C. D. A.

rourt Mercedes, No. T«&. C D A .
»-;i". hold s public card psrty »nd
dance Thursday, Jsn-jary 2p . st int
Columbian Club. Mrs Arthur Geis
has charge of the party. Sh« •will
';e assisted by Mrs. F. S. Mayo, Mrs.
•I. B. Levi, Mrs. John CongTove, Mr*.
William Ry»n, Mrs. Ar.drew Leshy,
Mrs. ^Joseph Grace, Mrs. M. Con-

Firemen of P. Reading Co.
Have Banquet In School

More than 100 persons sat at the
board Saturday nipht at a banquet
pver. ry the firemer. ••'. District No.
2. > P>r Readir.p. The (rathering
consisted of the firf-men, their wives
and sweetheart* and invited g-aerts.
A short dinner was served and wa»
catered by Peter Gei*.

The dinner opened with a prayer
by School Commissioner James Pil-

tbe mm* \i L H
wa«

>.r>dy Mr Mo««
:o :h* :d»-u:y of

the <ie»d T.ar. i.\ii :hr;-jph nf''rms-
t::ir, irsiTiM from hsm an inveMlja-
liOR « i i «t»rt«-d which ied to the
identity f . Wednesday. M-s. Ma-
rr Bc'dnar, a c -as in ni Pajrtnr.

! came •«'• W •••xibridire rt< that day and
p-75:tive!y jder.tified Yr.m. Mr1 Bod-

( nar live« :n Bonhamtown.
' Maloney naid that he d.J ' -t «ee

—Mrs Henry W. Fiwher of Perth
Airb»y waj the ?ue«t of honor and
rpeaker at the Wimin'i Club on
Wednewiay evening. Mn. Fischer
to'>k the membew and their guests
on a deHirtitful trip \o Belgium, ri»-
iting all of th* mort intereitin^
t"wn? and cities along the way. H*r
vivid description of the ravages of
the World War will remain with her
audience for many a day. A map of
the Rhine brought the heaaties dis-
closed closer to one'p vision. Mrs.
Fischer had made heraelf very dear
to \ > clnb women with her charm-
ing personality which was displayed
throughout her talk. She closed with
the p<*m by Van DyW», "America
For Me." Mr*. Fischer wa« present-
ad s pls*t. Three piano solos by
MacPowei; were very well given by
Mr* Airnro Davie^. "To a Wild*
Rope"' tr.i 'Impressions of s Mea-
dow Brx-̂ k". The business meeting
was presided over by the president.
Mr* For-eft Braithwsite. In res-

to a communication received
th* KMd«« K*«B W*ll Camp

the members wit) meet some after-
for a jewing bee and make

sleeping garments for the children.
The civic chairman. Mn. Charles
S^essel. has secured a promise from
the Tommship Committee for more
p"iice protection, During the past
week there has been s petty robbery
on the average of one every niffct
The next meeijnf, February 1, will
be Americaniiation Night. Mrs. W.
H. Peters, chairman of the Ameri-

can Citizemhip Training Department
in thejktate Federstion. will be the

Pasrt'- art!, he suddenly arp*ared speaker. A very interesting progTam
ir. fr>r.t of the suto »nd within s hss been srrsnged and the meeting

r.f it. The driver vaid hefew «̂«e: r,f 1:. The driver vaid
made every e*ort to f.op bJt could
rot dr> 5 ir. •.;me \j prevent hitting
the victim.

The Men'? Brotherhood
Presbyterian rhurch met !»•

-.f the
Thurs-

H Bow-

ii open to the public, everyone is
welcome. Representative! of every
nation will ting their national sonirs.
After the meeting tbe hostesses for
the evening served dsinty refresh-
ments. Mrf. A. Ijrice, Mr*. A. Pom-
eroy and Mrs. D Lotkie,

A ber.err. card party was he . i r. •
i-inzrAzy '-ver.;n^ a', the hon.t of ,

r . w offictr? Mr;. Joseph Klein. Tntre were e.jrnt ,
G.roud; vice tatJes in play. The priifr •
a; treayjrer, for bridge w.-re: Mrt. H.

John Ryan. Mrs. Morrison er. Among the other prominent
Christn?, Mrs. Fred Witneridge^ guests were: Fire Cottttiissicr.erF W.
Mrs. A. Bauman, Mr* Owen Duci-' B. Tamer. Joseph Nevill ar.d George
gan, Mrs. Lawrence i ampior;. Mrs. Gels, and Township C'Tr.rr.if.tem&r.

DeJoy, and Mrs. E-:*ard Erhorr.. Joseph Gill.

day, The president. Mr. A
ers, presided. An open d^cj^sion
by the member* wa* Ved by Rev.
Erne«t Abbott on "Th* Church ir the
Community," Mr. Johr. Short had
charsre *•'. refreshments-

New* of All Woodbrldf* T<
ship in the Independent, th*

. most widely read paper
in Woodbridg*

A WONDERFUL VALUE GIVING EVENT-OUR GREAT JANUARY
H. D. Clark; secretary, Morri^n mayonnaise dish; Mrs. Churlt.- Hoi- ; [J —

tractor, who is ;n.->ia:!irig '.
signal gystetn h':r«, &a:
that thi- work n [)jojrr*s-.
and will bt tomj.l'rifc'j <io
ary 1. About Heveritf*n m;\>- of wire
•will be used in tht- system fo/
Hop*lawn aloni-. Tn<r local -ystern
•will be hooked jp with similar
terns in Fords and K'.astxy and
1e used to call out *.h'- three fire
companies when dangcrou- fire- oc-
«ur.

—Officers for the year were re-
cently elected at a meeting of the
Firemen's Relief Association. Th'.-
mew officers are: president, George
Barrett; secretary, H. W. Sharp;
treasurer, J. Bertram.

—Mrs. August Malthtws, of
James Ktreet, receritly underwent an
•peratiun for appendicitis.

—It is reported that a site is be-
ing sought here for a church (:difu<:
•where a branch of a Perth Amhoy
thurch will bt established.

—Lharing a rain and wind storm
hat week a shed ;n I.uther av<-rrje
*ollapij«i and twenty bag.-, of cement
were ruined.

Cr.r.v.ie. D:recv>r»: F. J. Adam-, W.
W. f'onrjer. J. F-. Jar.wi. U. \ . k'j=r..
W. H. Torr.b-, L Neuh*rg. F. H.
Turner, R. W. M'Ji.er UTA W. \V.

:ky. box of candy; Mr. H. Leeds,!
tea urr,; E. Bernstein, vase; Mr-. G. !
Chopper, towels; Mrs. L. Ruuemnan,.
apron. Whift: Mis= Margaret Hoio-!
han, pair of candle sticks; Mr;. C. •
Farr, towel rack. Pinvcrii*-: J.
Rauchmann, Yj<>n bon di.ih; .\!rs. A..
Suomir., apron; Mrs. A. iirewler,
luncheon set; Joseph Klein, pound of >
coffee. Delicious home ir.a'i": dough-

rapi'jiy _ A c™mit>« of St. Johr.'s
feoru- fjJ;i,j nasi iĵ gn appointed ".» make
if wr<- arfangemeriW for an en'>-rtair.ment,

dramatic and musical, to be held at
the Mjnr.ijial Buiiding ::. Wvjd-

J':"f bridge on Saturday ntgK'., F'ebrjary rut1- and coffee were served.
IH, for the benefit >f .St. John'.1-
Church. ' A very s-jccessful card part^

—W. W. Conner is ipending a wa- held on Wednesday evening L. ,
few days ;n Bridgeport, Cor:r... on the Woodman Circle Pine Grove
business. So. 10, at the home of Mrs. George

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. turr.er Murdock <>l Fords. The non-players'
are spending a few days vacation in prizes were awarded to: Mrs. R.
New York. Segutne, sherbert glas-ts; Mrs. 1.

—Mrs, J. Mclaughlin, of Atlan- Dunham, towel set; Beatrice Burke,
tic Highlands, in visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. A. Giroud.

World's Champion Typist
Gives Demonstration at School

\\.
champion typi.it, gave a demonstra-
tion of his remarkable typewriting
skill recently in the high school au-
ditorium for. the benefit of the pu-

fancy dish.
Fan-Tan: Mrs. Hanewacker, lunch

set; Mrs. C. Lund, bean pot; Mrs.
"Goeuchius, tea pot; Ruth Lorch,
bath salt; Loretta Morrissey, silk
lingerie; Mrs. James Somers. apron;
Katherint: Everett, apron; Mrs. T

world's Somers, towel; J*r=. Mary Kleir
handkerchiefs; Mrs, A. Baumar,
dish.

Whist: Mrs. Paul Olbrick, pyrex
dish; Mrs. F. McDonald, buffet set;

Iselin

—Please mention this paper when school.
fcnying from advertisers. I Mr. Ho&sfeld, in October last, won

% the world's championship for the
sixth consecutive time. In the Oc-
tober contest h^ wTote at tne net
rate of 133 words pw minute on new

(matter.
—The Iselin &/y .Scouts held Jn addition to his demonstration

fheir regular meeting at the fire before the pupili here Wednesday,
lou&e on Harding avenue. R. Shoh-. Mr. Houfeld gave valuable advice
i was in charge. Mr. Ellison, 'dis- and »ugs^»tiBns for the studets.
trict scout commiisioner, was pres- j

piU m the commercial classes in high M r 5 J a m e s C o n ( .a r n C l I l r v a s e .
Pinochle: George Murdock, bon-

bon dish; Catherine Murdock, six
Chris Rasmussen, doilies;glasses; Chris Rasmussen,

Mrs. John Vroom, crumb tray; Mrs.
John Boos, sauce pan; Helen Lorch,
apron; Mrs. T. Coupland, mayon-
nai&e set; Mrs. Julius Rhode, dish;
Ethel Pay-ran, dish.

in the Council during the 18th an-
aiversary of the B<)y Scouts o f
America. A number of boy» pa&std
tots . There will be a hike this
Saturday for the tenderfoot and sec-
•nd class scouU which will be in
tharst of V. Schmidt. The net t -
ing <\<je*A at 9.IS P. M. The'text
»t*t ing will be held January 23,
M28.

Fr«*h Fi*h, Oytteri and Clamt
Every Wednesday, Thur= k Friday

BUCKLEYS
Laguardia Ave., Ibelin, N. J. t

Guests of Mrs. I. M. Nelson

Now in Progress — Our Great

JANUARY SALE
WOMENS' MISSES' AND CHILDRENS'

COATS AND DRESSES
At Cost and Less

Hosiery arid Millinery Reduced

Closing Out Men's Furnishing Dept.

QTOLLMAN'C
^ STYLE SHOPPE ^

Fords Rosary Society
To Hold C«rd Party

The first card party of the year,
under the auspices of the Rosary So-

The Tuesday E«emn{ Bridge Club eiety of Our, Lady of Grace Church,
wai entertained by Mrs. I. M. Nel- is to be Held at the Hut, Monday,
son f>f Valentine Place. High stores January 23.
were made by Mrs, S. H. Wyld who The regular gfmes will be in play
received a waJJ vase; Mrt. Louis and many beautiful prizes will be
Frankel, wjjrar and creameT. The awarded. Mists Anna Sutch is gen-
consolatiun prize, a linen handker- era! chairman of this affair, assist-
chief, was awarded to Mrs. W. G. ing her are prize chairman, Mrs. D.

T. Ryan, Mrs. D. J. Desmond, Mrs:
C. Lund, Miss Julia Sutch, Miss Ma-
ry O'Reilly, Mrs. Anna Kovach, Mrs.
Sadie Connors, Mrs. E. Mauhan,
Miss Grace Hines, Mrs. Henry Dum-
back, Mrs. J. Arsenault. Refresh-
ments, Mrs. Andrew Schmidt, chair-
man, Mrs. J. T. Hines, Mrs. Kate
Habtrkorn, Mrs. Nellie Gloff, Mrs.
Eva Gelling, Mrs. Andrew Nofjrady,
Mrs. Julius Blanchard. Cards, Mrs.
Flossie Lund, chairman, Mrs. B. L.
Goetschious, Mrs. A. J. Geiling.

Leonard.
The other gue»U were: Mrs. G.

A. McLaughtin, Mrs, A. Pomeroy,
Mn. A. E. Davies and Mrs. Harry
Baker Kr. Delicious refreshments
were nerved. The next meeting will
be held at the home of Mrs. A.
Pomeroy.

|3g Main St. Rahway, N. J.

£venlajKtil 10 O'clock During Sale

Mr,, James King and Miss Julia
Kii:(f of St. George avenue entertain-
eit un Friday evening. The evening
was spent with music and cards. De-
licious refreshments were served.
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
liader and daughter Miss Celia
liader, Mr.; and Mrs. John Bergen
and family; Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Jor-
dan and family; Miss Margaret
Holohan, Michael, Edward and Will-
iam Holohan, of town; and Miss
Gertrude Casey of Cartfret.

—Mention this paper to advertisers.

lir

Notice to Creditor*
Mr. Stanley W. Jonea, executor

of Margaret E. Perry, deceased, by
direction'of the Surrogate of the
County of Middlesex, hereby gives

I notice to the 'creditors of the said
Margaret E. Perry to bring- in their
debts, demands and claims against
the estate of the said deceased, un-
der oath or affirmation, within six

I months f rum this date or they will
be forever barred of any action
therefor against the said executor.

Dated January 12, 1928.
Mr. STANLEY W. JOKES,

EiKiutoJ;.
\ I. 1-20. 27; J-3, ty

Entire Regular Stock of Seasonable Merchandise
comprising Men's, Boys' Furnishings-Women's
Misses' and Children's Underwear and Hosiery
House Furnishings and Domestics, Etc., Etc.—

ALL MARKED BELOW COST TO
COMPEL QUICK AND DRASTIC CLEARANCE

SALE STARTS
Friday, January 20

Out They Go!
Don't Miss

This Sale

Smashing

Price Reductions

HERE ARE ONLY A FEWOF THE REMARKABLE VALUES
Boy's Blouses 39c

Japanese Toilet Paper
4c per roll

Men's Ribbed, H e a v y
Weight Shirts and
Drawers 63c

Toilet soap .
10c and 15c sizes

4c

Men'* Red and Blue Work
Handkerchiefs 7c

Ladies Colored Slippers . 49c
i __ . . _

• Ladies Colored Bloomers
j Reg. 6pc
j Sale Price 39c

Ladies Stocking*
35c grade

Sale Price 22c

Sheets — Large Size
Reg. 98c Article

Sale Price 67c

Towels
R e g . 1 9 c g r a d e f o r . . . . 9 c
R e g . 3 9 c g r a d e f o r . . . 1 9 c

Towels
Extra large size

Reg. 79c kind to go for . 47c

Great Special On Children's
School Dresses

Reg. $1 and $1.50 grades
For 89c

Ladies Reg. and Extra Size
House Dresses

$1.49 grade
To sell for 89c

Ladies All Wool Stockings
Black or Brown
Reg. $1.00 grade

Sale Price 69c

Big Sale on Ladies', Men's,
and Children's Sweaters.
All Wool,

Ladies Flannel Night Gowns Big Reduction on Teddy
Large size. Reg. 79c grade Bear SuiU (4-piece suits).

Sale Price 47c

Extra Heavy Night Gowns
Large sizes. Reg. $1 grade

Sale Price 79c

Ladies Step-ins
Reg. 69c

To s*U for 38c

Ladies Silk Stockings
Reg. 49c grade 29c

Pillow Case* Reg. 29c
To go for 17c each

Children's Stockings
Reg 25c Sellers 19c

Ladies Pocket Books
Reg. $1.49 grade

Sale Price 89c

Great Special On Ladies',
Men's and Children's
Gloves of All Kinds

Boy's Lumberjack Suits
Reg. $1.50 grade

Sale Price 89c

Big Special on Children's
Bloomers

Reg. 15c grade
Sale Price 9c

—Great Special On—
Bed Spreads, Table Cloths
and all kinds of white goods

Iiadies' Silk Bloomers
All| colors. Reg. $1 grade

Sale Price 79c

Great Special on
Ladies Full Line of

Silk Underwear

Closing out all Our Boy's
and Girl's Winter Coats—
All sizes at 10 per cent, be-
low cost.

Great special on Ladies'
and Children's H e a v y
Weight Underwear. •

Great Special on Enamel j
Ware, China Ware, and
Glass Ware.

Great Special on Ruffled
Curtains

Reg. $1.5(0 grade
Sale Price 89c

Big Sale on Boy's Suits
Short and Long Pants

Reg. $9.00 gradie
Sale Price $5.49

Girl's Felt Hats
Reg. $2.00 grade |

Sale Price 98c !

Great Special on Baby
Blankets

— A Wonder —
Girl's All Wool

Hand Knitted Caps
Reg. $1.50 Article

Sale Price 49c

Men's Fancy Silk Hose
Reg. 60c and 39c gradjes

Sale Price 23c

HUNDREDS OF OTHER SURPRISING BARGAINS AWAIT YOU HERE

Roth's Department Store
57 Roosevelt Ave. Opposite Crescent Theatre Carteret, N. J,


